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Weather 
No raIII and IOID8 IUD are expected 

today. Not bad weather for the bit
cbbIkera, with the hIcba in 1IlicHOI. 
Temperaturel tooJcbt, however, will 
leave thoae ati1l 011 the road lhiverlna, 
u they dip Into the 3111. 

Renewal construction halted 

1 Suit aftermath: Old Cap left pondering 
ByLEMDAICHUPPENER 

lllalf Wrt&er 
FrIeda HieronymUl, Jay Oebler, Ivan 

HImmel and Jobn K1aUl, 01 Old capitol 
AIIOcUitel, met Wedneeday to diICUII 
their "alternatives" after a d1atrict court 
rulln& on a IaWJUit Tuelday halted the 
city'. urban renewal project. 

One 01 thole alternatiVIII, In addition to 
an appeal, II a ault by Old capitol apinlt 
the city. "We may be forced to that, but 
we're not CODIlderina It at IhII time," 
Hieronymus told Tbe Daily Iowan 

Wednelday. 
The lawsuit, by three citizens of Iowa 

City, succeufu1ly aUeced that BUb
ltantial differeDCeI between the in
vitatiOIll to bid 011 urban nnewal land 
given to all potential developers and the 
final contract ligDed with Old capitol 
made the biddinl procedure non
competitive and thUl a violation oflowa 
law, 

District Judie James carter, who 
heard the case, agreed, and In hia rulinl 
IJ'Inting an Injunction called the. changea 

Italy imposes 
import deposits 

ROME (AP) - Italy impoled stroDl 
curbs 011 foreign exchaDle deaIinga 
Wednesday nlgbt, including sUff Import 
restriCtiODl, in an effort to boiater the 
plUDlinllira. 

The caretaker government 01 Cbriattan 
Democrat Premier Aldo Moro ordered 
importers and othen dealinc In forelp 
exchaDle to depoalt an amount equal to 
50 per cent of any tr8llllction in the Bank 
11 Italy for 90 daya. 

The restriCtlolll are likely to aDler 
Italy', Common Market partDerl, wbo 
recently loaned Italy $I billion with the 
reported understanding that 110 trade 
restriCtlOIll would be impoaed. 

Only grain Importa were exempted 
from the meet levere f1acal restriCtiOlll 
since World War II, inteDded to 
dilcourage all imports except vital grain 
in a lut-ditch effort to ,top the lira'. 
daUy slip to new lows. 

Tbe currency closed at 915 to the dollar 
Wednelday, compared to IBI 1811 than 

four months 810, 
Similar but leas strinlenl measures 

were put Into effect two years alo, ap
plying mainly to luxury Items. 

The DeW meaaure&, wblch go Into effect 
11turlday mOl'lllnl, came al Italy en
tered a sixweeit campalp for a new par
liament that seems 1i1r.ely to see the 
Communilt party making sharp plDl, 
perhaps enough to give it a share in the 
government for the fint time since 1948. 

Economic experts predicted tbe 
measures would further fuel Italy's in
flation rate, now cae to 30 'per cent 
aMually, by makinllmports more coat
Iy. They uld the curba also could drive 
struggling firm. out of buslneu, 
aggravating the natlon's 8 per cent 
unemployment rate. 

The policy means a firm that wants to 
Import '10,000 worth of copper would 
have to depoeit $S,OOO with the baDlt for 90 
day. at 110 interest. 

'Crack' found 
B I test model • In 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The AIr Force 
told Congrell Wednesday It haa 
dIacovered a ,man crack in a teat model 
11 s tall section for the controvenlal Bl 
bomber, 

A .poIIeaman said It II the fll'lt fallure 
in a major part designed for the bomber, 
which II under heavy critlelsm from Sen. 
WI1lIam Proxm1re, D-WII., and othen, 
partly becauae 01 It. bJ&b coat. 

Tbe five-inch semicircular crack wu 
found in a spare separate IaU UIeIJIbly 
under'lloinl "fatigue teltinI" at the 
Rockwell Internatiooal Corp. Lo. 
Anaeles plant, a .pot_man said. ' ''J1)e 
IeCtion wu buUt to be tested not flown," 
he laid. 

Two 8-1 bombers wblch bave been teat 
f10wn a total 01 34 tim. between them 
are not bem. grounded u a ~t, tbe 
apokesman said. No test f1Ights bave 
been ICheduled at leut unW next week, 
'he added. 

'I1Ie lpoteIIIWI indicated that the AIr 
toree IUlpeets that one of tbe .ub-

WASHINGTON (AP) - ')'be defeat of 
Indiana Democrat Ray J. Madden, at 1M 
the oldest member of eoncr- and alJo a 
eommtttee cbairpenan, adds to a bi8 
ebqe eominIln ~ leaden 
aext year. 

Maddellil the alxtb HOUle committee 
cbairpenon wbo woo't be eomIIII back. 

In addition, both Senate leaden -
Democrat Mike Manalield of Montana 
aDd Republican HUIb Scott of Penn
aylvanla - are retIrIn& and will be lone 
when tbe firlt roll II called for the _th eo..- In 11'77. 

'I1Ie number of thole retIrIn& II not a 
rtcard, but the liat II apeeted 10 grow. 

Eilbt lell8tora bave announced they 
are retlrIni. In the HOUle 10 far. 47 
lllembera, includlna Madden, woa't be 
back, Of tbeIe, II bave announeed their 
retirement and 21 are aeettna other 
omc.. 

A oumber 01 thole retlrlna bave cited 
.....,.. and dIaIIlUlionment with the 
job. 

MaddIe II cbaIrpaoa of the H .... 
RullI CommIttee, wblch controll the 
IIow 01 ....... to the fIoar 01 the 
... , A ...... ;wpII'IQU IIace I., be 

contractors involved in buildinll the tail 
assembly wu at fault, rather than any 
failure in the steel material. He uid the 
Air Force II looking Into this to deter
mine respGllllbility. 

The AIr Force uld it expecta to 
complete its study of the problem and . 
take corrective measures without 
caUlinl any delay In the over-all telt 
lCbedule of the bomber, leadinll to a final 
Pentagon declalon next fall on whether to 
begin full production of the plane. 

The Pentagon currently plana to build 
~ of the advanced B1 bombers at a total 
COlt of $Zu billion, making the plane one 
01 the mOlt coaUy weapona in U,S. 
hiatory. 

The AIr Force uld that a crack in a 
welded area on a plate below the rilbt 
hand horizontal tail wu dlacovered lut 
FrIday but that technicians were not able 
to verify the problem until they had 
cIoIely exa~ the auembly. It said 
tbIa proceckJre wu completed only 
Tuelday. 

wu defeated Tuesday in Jndiana', 
primary, the flnt COI\II'I!IIIonal primary 
cuualty tbIa year. 

Committee bead. on the House 
retirement lilt are: 

-Rep. David N. HeDderIon. D-N.C., of 
the POIt Office and Civil Service Com
mittee. 

-Rep. Thomu E. Morgan, D-Pa" of 
the 10terna tIoIIal Relatlonl Committee, 

-Rep. Robert E. Jones, D-Ala., of the 
Public Workl and Tran'portatlon 
Committee, 

-RIp. Joe L. EvInI, D-1'IIID., of the 
Small BuliDell Committee, 

-Rep. lAoDor K. SuDlvan. D-Mo., of 
the Merchant Marine and FIIherIeI 
Committee. 

AlIo retfrin& will be former Waya and 
M.... Committee CbaIrperIoa WIlbur 
D. 1IilIa, D-Ark., and former Armed 
Service. Committee Cbal"'pe~n ... 
Edward Hebert, D-La. 

Political divlaloa 011 the HOUle won't
~cIt 1iat COIMI to 31 Democrat. and 
It RepubIjcaDI, wbIIe the apIlt In the 
Senate II an even four Democrat. and 
four RepublicaN, 

"of critical liinHicance." 
The rulinl Tuesday not only prevents 

the further ule of urban renewal land by 
the city to Old capitol, but apparently 
requires that already-completed ules be 
voided. 

Hieronymous conf1rlDed Wednesday 
that conalruction on Plaza Center One. 
the Iowa State Drive-In Bank and the 
facility for Perpetual SaviDp and Loan 
Alan, would be halted. 

"In view of the court', decllion, we 
~Ided with great reluctance to Ibllt 

down that comtructlOll," HIeroaymOUl 
uld, Aaked why they bad lODe ahead 
with CODItrucUon 011 Plaza Center One 
after the lawsuit bad been rued February 
~, HeironymOUl uked, "Should we bave 
stopped juat becau. of the suit? We felt 
we bad a valid contract." 

Reminded that City Atty. Jobn Hayek 
had told the City Council and Old capitol 
on April U, 11'1., that the contract abould 
be rebid, Helrooymous replied, "We uw 
no reuoII for It to be rebid. We felt the 
bidding bad beeen taken care of," 

IUUK binder remembers ••• 
, 

The City CouDclJ, In April m., voted I-
2 not to rebid the contract, with carol 
deProsse and Edward Czarnecki 
dis,entlol. Heironymoul remarked, 
"Certainly we coneurred with that 
declaIon becauae it would bave cauMd 
delay to rebid." 

H1eronymOUl alao said that the coat of 
the rulinB "to the citizens will be 
utronomical," and abe pointed to the 
number of people who will be out of work. 
u a result of clolinl down comtructioo 
on Plaza Center One. 

Old capitol AIIoclatea, the · urban 
reoewal developer, 11 a joint veture with 
85 per cent of the ltock owned by Old 
capitol BUIineM Center Co. and 15 per 
O8Ot owned by Meadow Link, Inc. 
HieroIlymOUl' CGI')IOI'ation, HIeron, Inc., 
and 0ebJer'. corporatiOll, Inv.tmeata, 
Inc.. are the pneral partoen and 
IJWIaI8rI 01 Old Capitol BUIineII Center 
Co .• wbIch II the 10cal developer. Ivan 
HImmel II pnlideat and balf-owner of 
Meadow LInk, Inc., which II the outside 
developer. 

Goatskin, gold and thread aU fade 
By HAL CLARENDON 

Stall Writer 
CEDAR RAPIDS - The Silver Beaver 

Award was propped apinlt the row of 
gold~tcbed, red leather bin~ . . Boot 

binder Joseph Kolarik paUled for a 
moment to look at the certificate, boy 
scoutinl's hlgbelt honor, that wa. 
awarded bIm In 1149. 'lbeD he opened hia 
wooden chest of tooll. 

Kolarik 
Beok-blDder "GHpia Kolarik at w .... ta · ........... lIIoaa .... " perWJtall f. 

Idl CMar Rapldt • ...,. He aH \ala.. tIae VI Jarary aM ....... aa weD al 
tIIeaea • 

The tooll, for w0rkin8 designI In 
leather, are seldom \lied DOW. 

·'That'. a lifetime," Kolarik uid. But 
the calla for blndiDl a boc* In Imooth 
loatskin, lined and worked in goid, do not 
come very often. And when they do come, 
the work takes too IoDl to be profitable. 

Joeepb Kolarik II II ~.9ld, and be'. 
been In the book binding buaineu for 75 
yean. 

"We \lied to start when we were blI 
enough, not old eDOUIh," Kolarik ex
plained. He started at the Laurance 
Presa In Cedar Rapids when be wu 11 . 
yean old. 

"We did everything," be c:ooUnued. 
"Tbe average book binder today doeID't 
know anylhina about PUttiDI gold ed8eI 
on books for eumple. 10 our day eYfIty 
kJd bad to 'do It." . 

He pulled a fat bruab from a amall pot 
01 IfeeD Ink and ran the bruIb'. rouP 
brIItlee over a unall. paint-thickened 
wire acneD. "I'm apriDklIng the edle of 
tbIa periodical DOW," he explained u the 
green inIllpattend 011 the wblte pag •. 

Kolarik, with the belp of hia I0Il 
Robert, blnda 2,JOO different periodicala 
for the UJ and other IIbrariel. He allo 
bIndI bundredl of muter'. and PII.D. 
tbeIea, 

The periodicall are tied tatetber', the 
adI are taken out, and tile backa are IeWIl 
011 an over«win8 'macbiDe, 

"That .tanu for a couple of 
cadWaca," Kolarik IIid lookiIW at tile 
bfa eewtna maeblne wbIch wu c:GVa'ed 
with a lace table clotb. "We UIId to .. 
by band. Welti11 do If the book II vf1rJ 
old. We lei\' them like they did In tbI year 
one - except they UIId tboatII then." 

Alter eewtna, tile bound ,.... are 
Ibeared oft 011 an old, heavy Iron trim

maeblne. 

the building that II DOW the bindery -
that wu a long time ago. "My kidl were 
born rIgbt over there," he pointed to a 
bJBh stack of periodicala. 

A borned owl, a couple of pbeasanta, 
and a bi8 mouth bus are mounted on the 
walla. They were done by Robert 40 yean 
ago. 

Kolarik glued a book's end coven and 
put It under a brick to dry wblle hia lOll 
heated the type to ltamp the title on a 
boo\[ In lold. When the type II bot, be wUl 
jult touch it to a ribbon of fold and then 
,... It down on the boc*'s back, 

"I kind of grew up under the bene __ 

here," Robert I8id quietly, "wben 
IIIed to lew I wu only four yean 
bad a place uncler tbe beocb. I jUIt 
do too much wltb my life but In 

"Bob," hia father calli out, 
about tbIa jouma1 of euroIoIY or 
damn _1" 

They diacuaIed the abe of the volume. 
Tbey pride tbemllelVIII 011 beinI able 
match the color and tile of any pert'lIdicIlll 
they bave bound, over the yearalbould 
need rebIndinI. 

'(1)e1r little doC Spike ran In, dr8lt1in8 
toy. Joeepb Kolarik abowI the 
bound III red loat and calf.tin. 

''The lIIIide coven ate dipped 
Correaoa "'," be explained. 
wu II'OWII arouad Newfoundland. 
they don't Il'OW It aaymore. 
beautiful c:oIan are lODe - It'. a 
~DOW." 

He tumid back to the beDeb where 
... atream of periodIcaIa and 
are bound In cardboard and cloth. 
medical jounIaIa and abIc:ure tItIeI 
what becaJlshia • ... d aDd butter." . 
who would not wiIb fGr a faYGrite boot 
DO doubt a papII'back faIlInI aput -
be bound iD beauty III the wa,. "V.IWI 
Kolarik remembers - and wbicb 



Daily DIgest 
Beirut calm 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - 'l1Ie Beirut port lrea, IICt!IIe ~ 

heavy fighting for the put week, calmed WedDelday with I new 
cease-fire, and streetfighters ~ both .ldeI emel'led from 
bunkers to exchange cold drinka, cigarette., Cl'Ollel and KOI'IDI 
In the buffer zone. 

Troopa of the PaleatlDlan IJberation Army - PLA - aepa
rated Chriatian and Moslem forces in the capital. However, 
lOme apcrldlc fighting with small anna continued in suburbs 
and nearby mountain towns. 

Police said 4S persons were killed and 72 wounded mostly in 
f .. hting outside Beirut. In Lebanon's 13-month old civil war 
nearly 18,000 people have died. 

In the port area, a bearded Chrlatlan gunman threw bia arms 
around a Moslem streetfighter in the middle of the debrla of war. 

"God willing one day we will sit together and eat qether Ind 
drink together," he said. "If only the big shots will leave III 
alone." 

The PLA, the regular military arm of the Palestine IJberation 
Ol'1lanization - PLO - set up scores of sandbagged positiolll to 
form a 10G-yard-wide buffer zone along the two-mlle 
front line separating Chrlatian and Moslem neighborhoods In 
Beirut. 

The cease-fire was worked out by the Syrlan-LebaDeae-Pal
estinian truce committee to allow a seuion of parliament 
scheduled for Saturday to elect a replacement for President 
Suleiman Franjieh, a Chriatian. 

The leftist Moslem alliance made bia departure, before bia 
term expires in September, a major demand. Afterwards, they 
want discussions on reforms In the Chrlstian-<lomlnated political 
system. 

British pag deal 
LONDON (AP) - Britain's Labor government unveiled on 

Wednesday a long-awaited pay deal with ~ unions that keepa 
raises within $7.24 a week in exchange for a package of tax 
concessions. 

The aim of the deal, thrashed out In 10 hours of negotiations 
that ended early in the morning, is to cut Britain's annual in
fiation rate - currently running at 21.2 per cent - to less than 10 
per cent In 19'71. 

But the foreign exchange market, a barometer ~ overseas 
confidence in Britain's economic poliCies, took a doubtful view 
of the wage package. The pound lost gains made earlier in the 
day on hopes the deal would be closer to the government's tal'let 
of 3 per cent instead of the 4'>2 agreed on. 

Prices on the London stock exchange also feU. 
The deal was worked out between Chancellor of the Ex

chequer Denis Healey and leaders of the Trades Union Congress 
- TUC - representing about 10 million workers in 111 trade 
unions. 

Within hours the 3O-member general council of the TUC ap
proved the package by a vote of 25-5. It now goes before a full 
conference of the TUC June 16 at which ratification is regarded 
as a virtual certainty. 

Healey later told the House of Commons that the dealinc1uded 
"no undisclosed commitments to the TUC or anybody else." 

Healy said the tax concessions offered April 6 in an address 
unveiling the budget for the 1976-71 fiscal year would be part of 
the new wage package. 

To some this seemed a government concession to the powerful 
unions. 

ROD advice for Ford 
DES MOINES, -Iowa (AP) - President Ford should change 

his tactics in campaigning against Ronald Reagan for the 
Republican presidential nomination, Gov. Robert Ray sug
gested Wednesday. 

"I don't think he (Ford) has needed to feel as defensive as he 
luis," Ray said. 

The Republican Iowa governor said when the primaries 
$tarted, the big issue was the economy. 

"Here we are with half as much inflation and the economy is 
warming up," Ray said. "Instead of that being an issue, here we 
a re on foreign policy. 

"The President deserves credit for much that is good," Ray 
said. "Here we are at peace, and the economy has turned 
around." 

Ray said that the Republican race is obviously much tighter 
than a week ago. 

He said he didn't think anyone could be urprlaed at Reagan's 
showing Tuesday in Alabama and Geol'lia and that everyone 
knew the Indiana primary would be a close race. 

"There's an advantage in being an Incumbent, but alao it is 
tough to be an incumbent when you have candidates on both 
sides shooting at you," said Ray. 

He said that for all practical purposes, the Democrats have 
selected their candidate, which is an advantage. 

"Jimmy Carter already has begun to speed up his attack on 
the President," Ray said. "No longer does he talk about Jackson 
and Udall. No longer are they quarreling among themaelves. 
They are talking about the President," he said. 

Ray said that Carter, and to lOme extent Reagan, have lOme 
advantage since they are not identified with Washington. "I 
think there is a feeling in the country that Washington govern
ment, instead of solving people's problems is a part of people's 
problems," said the governor. 

Mosquito warning 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - A bug expert at Iowa State University 

said Wednesday that Iowa will have unlllua1ly early and heavy 
populations of the mosquito that transmits aleeping slckneu 
virus. 

Harold Stockdale said the state's recent heavy rains caused 
standing water that provides sultable living space for mosquito . 
breeding. 

He said it is uncertain how and if the virus survives over the 
winter. The only certainty is that there wiD be enough 
mosquitoes present to tralllmit the virus If It is present. 

But Stockdale said the type of mosqulto that accounts for 
about 90 per cent of Iowa's mosquito populatiOll doesn't transmit 
diseases. 

The scientist recommends that communities prepare to beiin 
mosquito control prOlJ'amB earlier than lllual. 

Means shot; 4 arrested 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa. (AP) -FolD' men wanted In connection 

with the shooting of American IndIan Movement leader Ruuell 
Means and another man In Wagner, S.D., early WedDeaday were 
taken into CUltody about noon, South Dakota Atty. Gen. William 
Janklow said. 

Janklow said the four, pllII another man, were found In a car 
and were being processed by city police. 

11te four were Identified earlier by Janklow u JIIIleI Wed
dell, 19; Michael Weston, 18, both of Waper; RUIIelI Turner 
and Terry Provost. 

Meana and AIM member John Thoma were allot at I bouainI 
project at 4 a.m., Janklow said . . 
Meana and Thomas were Hated In AtlIflCtory coodltlon.after 

sUl'lery at Sacred Heart Hospital in Yankton, S.D. 
Admlnistrltor Ron Morton Aid Means was hit in the lower 

chest by a Binlle, smaU-allber bullet, which exited tbrouIh bIa 
.ide without hitting any vital Ol'lllll. 11tere were 110 Intemal 
injuries, he Slid. 

Thoma wu hit In the face by I single bullet which cut throuIb 
hlI DOle and neck. 

Both men were expected to be under Intenalve care for at leut 
a day. 

Neighbors Aid the shooting took place out of doors after an 
al'JW1lent developed at I party. 

Meana, a 37-year-old South Dakota realdent, and Thomu were 
OIl the Yankton Sioux reservation to plan an American IndIan 
treaty conference lCbeduled ID June. 

Diserimination'! 

Council makes compromise 
aaaaaaaa 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
IIWfWrt&er 

In an effort to Ivold a cbarJe 
of ractal discriminatiOll, the 
Iowl City Council voted 
Tuesday night to replace the 
position of aulltant finance 
director with an admlniatrative 
auistant position In the finance 
department. 

Mel Jones, an admlniatrltive 
intern in the city manI,er's 
office who will fill the position 
will begin in the next two weeks, 
according to City Manager Neal 
Berlin. 

'The new position was created 
al a compromise between the 
finance department and Jones 
to avoid Jones' filing a chal'le of 

rlcial discrimination. 
The poSition of 1 .. I.tlnt 

finance director was advertised 
lut December. Jones, who II 
black, was an UDlucceuful 
applicant for the position. After 
Jones did not ,et the position, he 
complalned to Berlin and city 
civil rights speclallat LInda 
Ragland. A compromise waB 
subsequently made replacing 
the auistant finance director's 
pOlition with a new ad
ministrative a88istant position 
in the finance department. 

The Iowa City Council con
sidered the change last week, 
but a majority vote was not 
possible since Mayor Mary 

Neuhauser wu out of town. Federal Equal Employment 
Neuhauser voted ID flvor of Opportunity Colllllliaaion)." 
creating the position Tuesday. 

Finance director Pat Strabaia 
said lut week he did not think 
tbere were grounds for a 
discrimination chal'le. Strabaia 
had already chosen an ap
plicant for the a88.tant finance 
director position. A 
memorandum from Berlin aald 
the compromise was necesaary 
because tbe "recommended 
appointments could have been 
COllltrued to be contrary to the 
clty's affirmative action 
commitment as envisioned by 
council policy and the city's 
agreement with the FEOC (the 

Councilmember Bob Vevera 
aald he opposed the change 
because the new pOiltlon 
requires only one year of ex
perience beyond a college 
degree wblle the previoul 
position required three yean of 
post-college experience. Vevera 
said he regarded this as a 
lowering of the standards of the 
city slaff. 

Vevera said Jones also still 
lacks a full year of experience. 
Berlin said Jones has worked in 
his office for about sill months. 

Jones has declined to com
ment on the issue. 

for more Information 
come to the Hoover Room 

in the IMU 
Today May 6 lor 3 pm 

H" Cite Corporation 

Strikes stop trash, tires DON'T READ THIS AD 
If you're not looking for a 
perfect Mother's Day gift. 

By 'I1Ie AIIoclateci Press 
New Yorkers carried out their 

own garba,e, San Franciscans 
walked iIlItead or rode and car 
buyers opened trunks on their 
new autos to find - surpriae -
no spare tire. All were victlma 
of labor troubles. 

In taverns around the coun-

try, Budweiser beer was In 
short supply because of a two
month-old strike by beer bot
tlers at the nine breweries or 
Anheuser-Busch, Inc. 

Thirty thousand New Jersey 
bus commuters alao lived with 
the inconvenient by-products of 
a strike employees of two bus 

lines stayed home, and univer
sity students in Madison, Wis., 
coped with problema that arose 
with 300 food service workers 
off their jobs. 

Figures for this week were 
not available, but the Federal 
Mediation Service reported 300 
strikes involving 137,245 work-

ers nationwide iii the week end
ing April 28. The agency said it 
expected the figures to be 
somewhat higher for the seven
day period ending Wednesday. 

About 60,000 rubber workers 
began drawing U5-a-week 
strike benefits Wednesday as 
their strike against the Big Four 
of the tire and rubber indllltry 
entered its third week. 

Meanwhile, Ford and General 
Motors began shipping cars and 
light trucks without spare tires 
to keep assembly lines rolling. 
11te spares will be sent to deal
ers when available, the com
panies said. 

The United Rubber Workers, 
seeking an immediate $1.85-&n
hour cost-of-Iiving increase, 
was reported far from agree
ment with the indllltry on a new 
three-year contract. 

The thrill of adventure had 
begun to fade and New Yorkers 
were complaining Wednesday 
as a strike by doormen, elevator 
operators and handymen at 
4,000 apartment buildings con
tinued for a third day. 

Fashionable Fifth Avenue 
showed signs of the strike as 
litter baskets in residential 
neighborhoods overflowed with 
plastic garbage bags carried 
out by tenants. 

PLEXIGLAS 
.cook book holders 
.reclpe card holders 
.recipe card boxes 
.plant boxes 

CLOCKWORK 
"The P!eldgl. Peopl." 
313 3m Ave. CoraMIi. 
351-8399 

.plant stands/plants 
.picture frames 
.napkin holders 

Pleldglll Picture 
Frames and 

Plexiglas Custom Wortl 

~AtJ)A1i 
~ OCTOBER 2. 1976 

Are you Aft you're ready' 
Find Out! 

Cali today for our free Self Evaluation and tnformat ion 
Booktet. We can also teli you why we prepare more students 
each year for the MCA T and OAT than all other courses 
combined. 

Your score can mean more than yea,s of college 
work Why nOt gel the beSI preparation available? 

TUIlton 5 125 plus 520 depoSlI lor male"als ,ncludes 28 class hours. 
yolumlnOus matenals. pfofesSlona l sla' f, Inal run exam p'us (ounsellng . 
exira help, make-up classes , tlexlble scheduling and n1any other 

lealures. CALL OR WR ITE NOH 

•
IOWA 319-337-3679 

.. MeAT DAT 9)5 Oakcrest St. -)0 
RlV'EWCOORSl.II, C Iowa tit Iowa 

Classes in 
low. City & 
Des Moines 

Senate short on childcare veto 
In some buildings, tenants or

ganized committees to run 
elevators and distribute mail, 
but the heat was off and hot 
water was lacking in many 
buildings. 

G
le~ming pi"~r of c(ln
stancJ in a changing ~;;;=:::s..-J.l... 
worl ,the desil\n of 
the sch()oncr is lost 

back in thl! dim past of Scan
dinavian glass craftsmanship. 
Until 1895. it remained name
less, when Australian sailors 
adopted it as th .. regulation 
beer quantity for young Sl'a 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate on Wednesday failed by 
three votes to override Presi
dent Ford's veto ~ a $125 mil
lion cbild~ bill . 

'The Senate vote was 60 to 34, 
short of the needed two-thirds 
majority to override. 

It followed by one day a HOUle 
vote or 301 to 101 to override the 
veto, 33 more than the required 
two-thirds in that chamber. 

To date Ford has vetoed 48 
bills and has been overridden 
eight times. 

The measure would have 
granted states $l25 mil1ion to 
meet new federal child daycare 

standards, while delaying 
implementation of the stand
ards until July 1. 

The standards set a minimum 
number of adult workers to care 
for children between the ages of 
six weeks and six years for the 
center to qualify for federal 
money. A previous suspension 
of these standards expired on 
Feb. 1, although they have yet 
to be put into effect. 

In his veto message, Ford 
said the legislation would "not 
make day-care services more 
widely available. It would only 
make them more costly to the 
American taxpayer." 

Underground move 
to free Corsica 
AJACCJO, cOrsica (AP) - A 

newly formed underground lib
eration movement launched a 
campaign Wednesday against 
French rule in Corsica with 18 
bomb attacklln various parts of 
the Mediterranean island and 
another in Marseille. 

No one was killed or Injured, 
police said, but bomb and fire 
damage was estimated at more 
than $1.1 million. The most 
lerlous fire. followed ex
ploalona in a government office 
In Sartene, In the IOUth of the 
laland, and in I paint factory In 
Ajaccio, the capital. 

One bomb blew out the front 
door ~ the main court boule In 
Marseille, OIl the French main
land, where many Corsicans 
live. 

Other bomb tal'Iets on the 
Island, birthplace of Napoleon 
Bonaparte, lncluded the privlte 
villa ~ a French Foreign I.e
&ion commander, a telepbone 
excbanae, the beadquartera of a 
nonviolent autonomist move-

ment, a senior French oUlcial's 
car, various stores, offices and 
government instaliations and a 
nudist camp. 

Corsican nationalists pre
violllly denounced the numer
ous French-owned nudist campa 
on the island as "insults to Cor
sican morality" and one Corsi
can mayor ,ained nationwide 
attention lut summer by daub
ing nudisl bathers on hiB 
beaches with blue paint. 

The bomb attacks ended a 
two-month-Iong truce between 
French security forces and the 
frequently feuding groups seek
Ing Independence through vari
ous fonna of violence. 

More than 150 Incidents re
ported since 1968 culminated in 
an August, 1975, shootout in 
which two police officers were 
killed. 

Coraica, 120 miles from the 
French coast in the Mediterra
nean, has been French alnee 
1788. 

VI mail in V.S. boxes 

goes to dead letter file 
By a Staff Writer 

SU.ln McCormick, I 
customer Bervlce repreaen
!ative ~ the U.S. POItai ServIce 
In Cedar Raplda, told Tbe Dally 
Iowan that every day abe 
receivel I iarle amount ~ 
univll'lity Clmpul Mail that 
hi. been pllced In U.S. 
maiIboxel. 

McConnlck .timated that an 
avera,e ~ five or Iix letters, 
parceIa. and • by 10 IIlveiopea, 
tum up In the U.S. maiIboxel 

daily. On the first ~ the month, 
she Aid abe receives up to 37 
letters, Includln, a lar,e 
number of student U-bill 
payments. 

. If there Is a return address on 
the campus lett. found in the 
U.S. maU, the letter will be 
returned with a .tamp marked 
"poata,e due." If the letter baa 
no return Iddress on It, It will 10 
to the dead letter rue In St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Ford has urged Congress to 
enact his own program under 
which states would set and en
force their own day-care stand
ards. 

Republican opponents of the 
measure protested it extended 
federal regulation further into 
the lives of private citizens. 

And Sen. Bob Packwood, R
Ore., called it "bad planning 
and bad judgment," accusing 
Congress of failing to sense the 
"anti-Washington" mood of the 
people which he said was re
flected in recent primary elec
tion votes. 

"The states should set their 
own standards," Packwood 
said. "We aren't any smarter 
than the states." 

The federal government helpa 
pay for cbild~ centers as 
part of a $2.5-billion-a-year pro
gram of social services. 

The landlords contend they 
cannot afford the $50 a week 
raise being sought by the work
ers, who landlords say now 
make $13,000 a year. Both sides 
agreed Wednesday to negotia
tions at the request of Mayor 
Abraham D. Beame. 

Meanwhile, pickets continued 
to march outside National 
Broadcasting Co. studios in six 
cities. No progress was report
ed toward ending the five-week
old walkout over wages in a new 
contract by technicians and 
news writers who now make an 
average of $375 a week. 

And in San Francisco, the 
strike by municipal craft work
ers dragged through its 36th 
day. . 

(A 3/4 pint mug was too much ; 
a 1/2 pint glass tOO little .) So the 
wasp-wars!. botlom-hea\'y tm'
glass was christened with the 
name of a ship midway between 
a cuner and a frigate. 

The schooner hasn 't changed 
a lot. And ncither has Olympia 
Beer. It's still made with premium 
ingredients and a heritage of 
brewing experience that nel'er 
changes. A great beer doc 'n't 
change. Olympia never will. 

Introducing The 1976 Plymouth ARROW 
Co-Designed And Engineered By Chrysler-Japan 

Our new subcompact two-door Hatchback comes with a long list of standard 
features ranging from reclining front bucket seats and fold-down rear. seat to 
tilt steering column and all-around tinted glass. EPA gas mileage estimates 
range up to 26 MPG city to 39 MPG on the highway. Stop by and visit with us 
about the many features which make the Arrow the car for you. 

McGurk-Meyers Motors, inc. 
Highway 6 West, Coralville 
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",lal to '111. Del 
A ,woman lOI1lewl 

!
. Ua6ted States II b 

rfft'J 10 mlnptea, I 
!be Ift4 Uniform Cri 
fir the United State 
by the FBI. 

'IbeIe statiatica c 
!be reported rape vic 
"tlmated that I 
repcrted ripe, 1010 I 
SiDCe 1 .. the lorclll 
baa Increued .. pel 
the North Cent! 

I repcrtIng 25 per ~ 
t IGIII. 

Accordlna to ~ 
h88d~the sex crimi 
Iowa City Police D 
,02 incidents 
related crimes 
!be attention 
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IeJUII corulO!alUOIII 
iDcidenta, seven 
of reported 
Peggy Scholl 
Security said there 
erime oIfenaes and 
rape attempt 
Cam)lU8 Security 

Some of the 
unreported rapes 
caDen to the Rape 
According to 
coordinator of the 
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,.,8 Cit, 'perleet' lor rapists 

Rape - destroying the myths 
The system that sounds 
like it costs much more 

I, MARY E. McGOVERN 

I 
...,lal to TIle DaUy Iowa. 
A,woman lOl1Iewbere In the 

! 
Ualted Statea Is being raped 
t#trY 10 miDptee, aceordlng to 
tile 1fT4 Uniform CrIme Reporta 
/Or the United Statea, compUed 
by !be FBI. 

'l'beIe ltatlatica only Include 
tile reported rape victima -It Is 
"limated that for every 
reported rape, 10,0 unreported. 
SiDce 1. the forcible rape rate 
baa IDcreued 49 per cent, with 
the North Central Itatea 

I reporting 25 per cent of the 

r total. 
AccordIDa to Larry Donohue, 

helldol the leX crime unit at the 
Iowa City Police Department, 
,02 Incldenta Involvln, sex 

I related crimea were brought to 
tile attention of his unit In tbe 

f 
lut year. 1be incidents ranged 
from hara_ing phone calla to 
attempted murder involving 
teI1I8l connotations. Of these 
incidents, leven Involved C&IeI 
of reported rapes. Officer 
PedY Scholl of Campus 
Security said there were 30 leX 
crime offel\llel and one forcible 
rape attempt reported to 
Camplll Security this year. 

Some of the victim. of 
unreported rapes end up as 
caI1en to the Rape CrIsis 1Jne. 
According to Terry Kelly , 
coordinator of the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program. the Rape 

CrIsis LIne receiVfII an averale 
of tw~lhree calla a month 
concerninl actual rape C&IeI. 
Some of theIe women call 
anonymously to Ii ve in
formation cooceminII the rapist 
and the location, 10 that the 
Rape CriJis LIne can wam 
othen. 

A UI woman who wu raped 
this year was one of the women 
that called the line to report 
informa lion but did not 10 to the 
police. "I intended to call the 
police and report the rape, but I 
didn't. Now I kind of willi I had, 
because I don't know if he got 
picked up off the street or not. I 
didn't want him to let any other 
women," she Ald. 

"Charges doD't have to be 
flled," said SchoU, "but at least 
give police information so the 
rapist can be caught." She 
streased the importance 01 
calling the police u soon u 
pcIIIlble, 10 if the rapist II still 
in the &rea, be baa a better 
chance of being caught. "If the 
rapes are not reported, we don't 
have a chance, and they are not 
giving other women a chance." 

J aclt Dooley, county attorney, 
said, "One rape is too many; 
rape that goes unpunished is 
more than one too many. TbiJ 18 
because we have reason to 
believe through experience that 
any unpuniabed crime of which 
there is knowledge. even on only 

the part of the perpetrator, can 
lead to others. Obviously, 
proper trial aud conviction II a 
deterrent." 

Donohue said coeds, 
waitresses and nurses are 
amoDi the women mOlt often 
raped. 

"For a rapist, Iowa City Is a 
perfect place. Up around 
campus there are three square 
blocks of dorms aud there are 
the sorority hOUlet. A coed can 
be abducted and milling for an 
extended period of time, and 
there are so many ways to 
ralionalia where ahe Is. Maybe 
she baa been pretty uplet over 
finals or she baa been talking 
about going home. She's ' with 
her boyfriend or she's at an all 
night party, and just haln't told 
anyone. She could be gone from 
FrIday morning until claaa on 
Monday morning and nobody 
will mill her. 

"Also, a girl will advertise 
even In the newspaper that she 
needs a ride .. .Jet's say, to Des 
Moines over vacation. She gets 
a call and some guy will say, 
'Yeah, I'll give you a ride ... ' 
She never gets to Des Moines. 
Another common ad· 
vertlsement statea, 'Will do 
babysitting In your home.' 
Some guy calls up and says, 
'Sure, I got three kids.' The guy 
picks her up, maybe takes her 
to the woods . .. she never lets to 

the houIe. When it comei'down 
to it, these are easy plckinga, 
just like a candy store. The 
second hilbest rate of rape 
incidents Involves women who 
are nW'leS and wallreales. TbiJ 
has to do with their working 
with odd ac:hedules. She could 
be taken off the street, in the 
early IiJht of day and no one 
would mill her unW her shift 
the next night. And because of 
theIe Jobe, many people have 
the opportunity to obIerve her. 
The third highest rate Includes 
social workers. Some of them 10 
into their work all trusting, wi th 
the belief 'they woudn't burt me 
because I am here to help.' " 

Scholl said the men that rape 
are not usually lick or ab
normal. "'I1Iey can be lrom all 
walks of life. More than haU are 
young - under 25 years of age 
- and three out of live are 
married and leading normal sex 
lives. Often they are repeaters. 
A common myth of rape is that 
women are raped by strange 
men in dark alleys. The fact is 
that mOlt rapists know or are , 
friends of their victims. And 
half Of all rapes occur in the 
victim's horne." 

Donohue said , "The old 
ideology that it is the men under 
the influence of some sort of 
drug. or alcohol who just 
finished reading pornosraphy is 
wrong. Usually the victim and 

Henry wary of competitive aid 
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger warned industrial na· 
tions Wednesday about falling 
into "competitive sentimental· 
ity" in dealing with economic 
problems of poor countries. 

Kissinger told ministers from 
Europe, Japan and Canada at a 
luncheon that industrialized na· 
lions must not try to outbid each 
other with programs that have 
nol been full y thought through. 

U.S. officials say Kissinger 
will propose lo the U.N. Confer· 
ellCe on Trade and Development 
which he addresses Thursday 

the creation of a multibillion
dollar international resources 
bank to channel private in
vestment funds to developins 
countries. 

Various nations condemned 
Chile's military government as 
fascist and oppressive Wednes
day as politics overshadowed 
economic concerns at the open
ing of the UNCTAD meeting. 

South Africa and Israel were 
also condemned, although not 
specifically named. 

Five speakers objected to the 
role of Abelardo Silva, a Gen
eva·based Chilean diplomat, in 

Hearst starts tests 
in San Diego prison 

tence that allowed her com
mitment for further study. car
ter said he would await official 
reports before imposing a final 
sentence. 

SAN DIEGO, calif. <AP) -
Patricia Hearst, confined in the 
nation's most luxurious prison, 
has begun talking to psy
chologists , psychiatrists and 
counselors assigned to study the 
famous bank robber, her 
warden said Wednesday. 

[

''The interviews and teats be
gan this week," warden J. R. 
Williams said in a phone inter-

• view. But he said ofliclais will 
be looking for more than a 

Hearst is beins held in 
the purposely pleasant atmos
phere of the Metropolitan Cor
rectional Center, an ex
perimental federal prison. 

The 11 .. tory , $14 million pris· 
on has no bars on ita cells. The 
noors are carpeted, and there's 
a rooftop exercise yard where 
inmates can play volleyball and 
basketball or just bask in the 
sun. 

I 
H 

purely psychiatric evaluation of 
!be 22·yesr-old heiress. 

''She is not here on a psy
chiatric evaluation," he said. 
"She Is here for study and 0b
servation .. . This involves dif
ferent interviews and teats." 

Her schedule is designed to 
put her at ease, he said. "We 
don't call for six or eight hours 
or continuous interviews, be
cause we don't want to anlago
nize anyone or get them frus
trated. That's why they give us 
10 days for such studies." 

Hearst's trial judge, 
U.S. District Court Judge Oliver 
J. Carter, said when he lent her 
to San Diello he would grant an 
exira three months if necessary 
loobtain a complete evaluation. 

Hearst, convicted in San 
Francisco on March :.I, was 
liven a temporary 35·year len· 

Randolph A. Hearst, presi
dent of the San Francisco Ex
aminer, said his daughter ap
peared to be regaining her 
health in the relaxed atmOl' 
phere. She was hospitalized in 
April {or a collapsed lung. 

Her parents and two sisters 
have been Hearst's only 
visitors since she arrived at the 
center April 71. Her contact 
with other inmatea appears to 
be minimal. She is confined to 
the third·fIoor hOBpital unit of 
the prison. Some of the inmates 
there are Isolated because of 
communicable diaeaaes, Wil· 
liams said, and Hearst, 
like the others, eats meals alone 
in her IG-by-l3-foot room . 

WINNER DINNER 

Double Cheeseburger, 
french fries, fruit pie 

and 12-oz. drink 

$1.25 

formally opening the meetins 
as representative of the country 
that was host to the last UN· 
CTAD meeting four years ago. 

Plans for a walkout among 
the nearly 3,000 delegates and 
observers from 124 countries 
apparently fell throuSh and the 
audience remained in its seats. 

In speeches, U.N. Secretary
General Kurt Waldheim, UN· 
CTAD Secretary-General Ga
mani Corea of Sri Lanka and 
President Jomo Kenya tta of 
Kenya urged far-reaching re
forms to give the world's poor 
majority a better deal in trade, 
aid and technology. If UNCT AD 
failed to act in Nairobi, Corea 
said, political crisis could boil 
up n the Third World and in
volve the rich Western powers 
as well. 

The outburst agains Chile 
delayed Waldheim's speech by 
an hour and a half. Several 01 
the protesters praised Salvador 
Allende, the Chilean president 
killed during a coup that led to 
the present military regime. 

Commerce Minister Layachi 
Yaker of Alseria, speaking for 
nonaligned nations, urged 

"strusgle against the forces of 
apartheid, domination and ex
ploitation in southern Africa 
and the Middle East. We must 
think of all the people who are 
absent from this forum and 
mus t object to the claimed rep
resentatives of these people." 

Cuban Foreign Trade Minis
ter Marcelo Fernandez said he 
hoped the Chilean people would 
be free before UNCTAD met 
again four years from now. He 
spoke of "repression and hun· 
ger" in Chile. 

A Bulgarian representative, 
speaking for the Soviet bloc, 
said Chile had "one of the crue
lest fascist regimes of the 20th 
century" and expresaed hope 
that Chileans would rebel 
against it. Mexican and Viet
namee delegates made support
ing speeches. 

Silva replied that political 
problems had no place at UN
CTAD. He said he would not 
continue "this futile diaogue," 
which he said was an inter· 
ference in Chile's internal af· 
fairs . Chileans, Silva said, live 
in freedom and seU~termina
lion, with clear consciences. 

Citizens'finance billboarch 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Al

though construction of bill· 
boards along interstates and 
primary highways was . out
lawed in 1972, taxpayers are 
soing to have to dole out $1 .3 
million for hundreds of adver
tising signs along Iowa's inter
states. 

State Department of Trans
poration oflicials say they have 
no choice but to move forward 
with the costly and massive 
project because they are simply 
following a legislative mandate. 

Four years ago, the Iowa 
Legislature passed a outdoor 
beautification act hanning the 
construction of billboards along 
higbways and authorized mil
lions of dciUars to buy and de
stroy existing billboards. 

But at the same time, the 
legislature tacked onto the bill a 

provision ordering the d.epart
ment to install large, s(K8lled 
"background," signs at inter
state interchanges. 

Highway·related business -
such as service stations, restau
rants, motels and camp grounds 
- can place metal panels on the 
larger signs. 

The panels contain the logos 
- company emblems or trade
marks - or simply the name of 
the business. 

The catch for taxpayers is 
that they are footing most of the 
bill for erecting, and then 
maintaining, the hundred of 
background signs, which COlt 
up to $2,200. 

Businesses pay $25 per sign, 
per year for the prl vilege of 
hanging out their signs, but that 
will cover only a fraction of the 
cost. 
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Corolla 1600 
2·Ooor Sedan 

It's the lowest priced Coronal 
But you get plenty of high stan
dlrdl for the low pr.ic:e. 

• Power front dilc brak ... 
• Redining front bucket seat .. 

• 1.6 liter hem i·held e,.ine. 
• Sundlrd ttlnsmi .. ion il a 

4-speed Iynchromesh. Optional 
3-spted automatic. 

Jake Bustad Toyota 
Hwy 8 Wilt, CorIlvllle 351-1501 

the attacker are aequainted In 
some way or another. 

"People miltake rape as 
leX," Donohue .. id. "It is not 
leX. It Is a crime or degrada lion 
and cruelty. When some people 
read about rape in tbe 
newspaper, or hear about a 
rape that has occurred, they 
will say 'I wouldn't mind raping 
her myaeJf.' They see it in the 
movies u a aexual act, and this 
Is what I call the armchair 
rapist's syndrome. People don't 
think about the infanta, the old 
women, aud the handicapped 
that are raped. If they were as 
aware of those type of assaults, 
then there wouldn't be this 
armchair rapist's syndrome." 

Kelly said the motivation for 
rape is not leX, but violence. 
"Sex is the medium or weapon 
for violence. More and more 
women are beginning to realize 
it is nothing to be ashamed of, 
because it baa nothing to do with 
how they dress or walk. The 
majority of men convicted for 
rape had access to 'healthy 
leX.' Rape is motivating and 
premeditated, whicb it has-fo be 
in some degree. No guy is going 
to go out and rape a woman and 
want to get caught." 

Scholl said, "A common myth 
about rape is that rapists are 
impulaive and motivated by 
uncontrollable desires, but the 
fact is that over 10 per cent of all 
rapes are planned. Both the 
victim and the place are usually 
decided on beforehand. They 
commit rape in order to control 
and humiliate another person, 
not out of lexual desire." 

One that starts with the new BOSE Model 301 , the first and 
only DirectiReflecting® bookshelf loudspeaker. Only the 
Model 301 offers the spaciousness and clarity of a Direct! 
Reflecting® loudspeaker with the convenience and beauty 
of a bookshelf enclosure, and it takes less than $100 to 
own it. 

Put the Model 301 to work with the following components 
and hear the difference a special sound system makes. 

KEN\NDCD 
Turntable: 
KD-2033 

ePerformance 
eCraftsmanship 
eDependabllity 
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AM/FM receiver, 000 watts 
turntable • 

..... -. . ... 
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SOUND STUDIO 

Receiver: Model 22208 

402 Highland Court 
338-7547 

gifts from 
Seiferts mean 
more to 
Mother! 

--~,----- .. - ... _-
Her favorite sportswear, 
shown here in Nature's own 
100% cotton. Color It delicious 
In orangeade, limeade or vanilla! 
Choose any or all the individual 
pieces to suit her very own life
style ... active or relaxed. White 
Stag, sizes 6 to 16. 
Embroidered top $16, Wrap skirt $24, 
Overshlrt $32, Designer Pant $21. 
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Interpretati~ns 

'No inflation here' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

After reading the article on G.P.A .• 
(DI, May 4) I wu quite distraught. Fir.t, 
the fact that the College of Education 
supposedly doles out A'. in large amounts 
doesn't mean that it II eaay to receive an A 
from an Education professor. Our clallee 
might not be as difficult u chemistry and 
physic. (we don't have to memorize a lot of 
formulu), but we are being prepared to 
teach tomorrow's adults and leaders. We 
have to work for our gradee. To us in 
Education, gradee are important (as they 
are to most U1stucients) . The job market II 
tight for many professionals, and grade 
points are one area in which we are 
evaluated. 

because they can't afford to have ODe clall 
ruin a whole semester and poIIibly their 
chances of getting into Med, Law or 
graduate school. 

the U1 Hospital and Health Admhiistration 
graduate study program may be having, I 
do feel compelled to talk about ac
creditation and the UI School of Jour
nalilm. Having come to Iowa from a 
journalism department which has the 
"blessing" of having passed its ac
creditation review by the American 
CouncU on Education for Journalism. I 
still have great difficulty understanding 
the paranoia which exists here and around 
the state of Iowa concerning the Jour
nalism School and the accreditation 
question. The majority of journalilm 
programs around the nation are aot ac
credited by ACEJ and yet there are many 
fine programs, as this one II. Some are not 
accredited because of the laudable ad
ministrative and faculty decllions about 
ACEJ accreditation: that this "stamp of 
approval" II largely a bureaucratic and 
political gesture and has, essentially, very 
little to do with qua1i ty. 

"discredited." No school. it must be 
pointed out, is "discredited." That sounds 
as though the ACEJ warlocks circled the 
building, at the end of their visit, chanting 
incantations of doom. 

begin by placing guns and ammunition on 
the contraband list. 

The Second Amendment to the u.s. 
Constitution. on which the pro-gun faction 
so heavily relies, mentions a "well
regulated militia," and I submit that a 
society where everyone can carry a gun In 
his pocket is quite remote from a "well
regulated militia ." There are also statutes 
which limit somewhat the scope of the 
Second Amendment and might serve as 
useful precedents for future anti-gun 
measures. The federal law which makes it 
illegal for a person to own a machine gun is 
an example of such legislation, and the 
reasoning which lead to its passage might 
be extended to include other types of 
weapons as well. The National Rine 
Association hun't gone to court to defend 
the right of citizens to own machine guns, 
although this statute seems un
constitutional by their reading of the 
Second Amendment. 

aider prohibiting aU others. The muzzle
loader II rather unwieldy and takes time to 
reload. both factors which limit its uWlty 
to the criminal ; but it II perfectly useable 
for hunting, and it wu the only weapon 
available to Davey Crockett and Daniel 
Boone, the very people to whom the 
present-ilay shooters trace their roots. 

One thing you, Dean Stult, and many 
other administrators seem to have 
forgotten II that without students you 
wouldn't have a job. It II the students' 
choice to attend the UI for their education. 
II for any reason (personal or academic) 
the student feels it II necessary to drop a 
clal8 at any point during the semester, it II 
his or her prerogative. You surely haven't 
forgotten that their money hu already 
been paid - IIn't that what you are really 
concerned with? II you were concerned 
with the stUdent you wouldn't have passed 
such an absurd rule. 

Those Iowans who believe that ac
creditation "makes" good journalists are 
guilty of "fUMel" vilion - taking the 
large picture and condensillll it to a tiny 
viewpoint. And their heads are equally 
pointy_ 

, Zen. Beth Guenin 
411 DOllgl.l. Ct. 
lowl City 

The violent gun 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It's one thing for a foreign power to 
smuggle arms into a country to encourage 
violence, as happens in Ireland and 
Lebanon. but it's another matter entirely 
for a government to aUow a domestic 
traffic in firearms which results in the 
same thing. In mature nations the mere 
poBsellion of a fireann is viewed as 
evidence of anti-6ocial Intent. 

Antoay Schmldlt 
128 E. Brown st. 
Iowa CIty 

One thing I have learned in college II 
that statistics can be presented to mean 
anything or. as in this caae, nothing. Just 

I because education and hiltory differ so 
I greatly in the amount of A's doled out 
• doesn't mean that either major II turning 
1 out smarter students or getting lax in this 
I grading. 
. In Dean Stuit's attempt to rationalize 

this new rule of having withdrawal from a 
clall printed on one's transcript, he hu 

, conveniently overlooked one important 

Lastly, hu the university become that 
petty and have nothing better to do with 
their time than try to make students' lives 
difficult? It's fUMY when you think about it 
- the university sets grade standards and 
honors programs for everything and then 
condemns us for trying to strive higher and 
harder. 

Funnel vision 

Alayne Glnaburg 
1012 N. Summit 

When I complete my doctoral work at 
Iowa and seek employment elsewhere, 
whether or not the journalilm schools and 
departments to which I apply are ac
credited will be the very least factor in
fluencing my applications and subsequent 
employment. 

Eldon Dickens' lengthy letter con
cerning gun control (01. May 4) is a good 
example of the attitudes common to the 
~ minority in America. He dredges 
up unrelated data such as the suicide rate 
in Japan and uses it as an argument 
against J(Wl control in the United States. 

What he ignores is that most of the 
violent crimes oC which we hear so much 
simply wouldn't be possible without the 
easy access to weapons which criminals in 
America have_ The murders. holdups. 
hijackings, kidnapings. etc .• aD have as 
their common denominator - the armed 
citizen, and any attempt to reduce the 
incidence of these tragic crimes must 

The reuon machine guns are illegal for 
private citizens is that they are useful only 
for the commission of violent crime, and 
useless for hunting and target practice. 
The same might be said of a great many 
other weapons such as handguns and 
military rifles which are now sold freely . 
The only type of firearm for which the 
criminal would find little use is the muzzle
loader. and the government should con-

Letters sbould be DO more 
tban 250 words. LODger letters will 
be printed In tbe Backfire columD. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to sborten aDd edit copy. All 
letters become tbe property of the 
D1. 

fact. The renon many students drop a 
clus in which they have a low grade II 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Although I cannot discuss the problems 

I am dismayed that The Daily Iowan has 
perpetrated the reportorial contortion of 
confusing lack of accreditation with being 

'Renewed' chance 

Transcriptions 

An organization cslling itself the Animal 
Protection Institute of America received slightly 
more than $1104.000 In contributions during 1974, 
most of the money, apparently, given in fesponse 
to ads soliCiting $10 contributions. FoUowing 
critic 11m of API by the Better Business Bureau, 
both the Loa Angeles Timea and the Callfornia 
attorney general's office conducted in
veetigations of this organization to diJcover how 
the tax-exempt API spent the contributions. 

The investigations revealed that API 
disbursed fundi for advertlsing, salaries, travel. 
entertainment, conferencea.leaaI and CODIulting 
fees. The organization'. founder. Belton P. 
Mouras, received a salary of ",000, the \lie of a 
leased Continentsl Mark IV, and $%1,000 In ad
vertising fees was paid Mouras' advertising 
agency. The largeat part of the payments. which 
amounted to more than $250,000, were for ad
vertising. No funds were spent, directly or 
otherwise, on conservation. wildlife or animal 
projects. 

Mouras claimll the central purpoIe of API II 
"public humane education ." Apparently, 
Mouras believee that the API'I advertlalng 
aerves this pUrpole and JUltlf1ee the API's 
existence. Altbou&h advertlBlng and public 
education are hardly I)'DOnymous; there are no 
other expenditllrel that could be 10 iabeled. 

Much of the APr. advert.isq Included .ach 
IceIIeI al a raccoon struallna In a trap, and a 
hunter aiming at a deer. The copy typically 
condemned hunters who "ahoot down jult about 
anything that can't let out 01 the way. For the 
'fun of it.' " Mouras cIalms that API actlvitlet 
reaulted In the pa_ge of the Marine Mammal 
Protection Act, and that Ibn has beeD 
"tremendous public Interelt a.nerated by the 
inltltute." SInce API did not lend repreaeJI" 
tatlv. to teatlfy before eon,re. and WI. ap
parently not active In Ptherinl petltlona for the 
act, theee aell remain the primary work 01 API. 

@~@l@rru @lD~~@rru~ 

Yet API II not alone in -this unprincipled ex
ploitation of concern for conservation and 
wildlife. Other organizations seek a humane or 
conservation reputation with advertising, 
solicitation and expostulations on the evils of 
hunting and trapping. The Friends of Animals 
fall within thi. category. It raised over $1.2 
million between April 1974 and April 1975. Of this 
and other allets, over $8tO.OOO wu spent on 
spaying certificates. $135,091 on fund raising. 
$269,000 on managerial expenses. This left 
$133.533 for public information, a combination of 
advertiSing and other promotional literature that 
can only be described a8 uniformly and 
venomously anti-hunting. Certainly the program 
to encourage spaying is worthwhile, but the 
group'. clalms,which are described in a recent 
nationwide solicitation, are far In excess of the 
modest reality. 

And there are more claims made. aU un
substantiated in an examination of the group's 
expenditures. We can only suppose that all this 
great and worthy conservation and wUdllfe work 
II the result of the public information ex
penditures, which are obviously of dubious 
educational value. 

Yet neither of these organizations match the 
activity and publicity achieved by Cleveland 
Amory'. Fund for Animals. While Amory 
collected only '-197.528 In 19'74, he appeared on 
numerous television broadcaltl, spoke 
throulhout the country, and wrote articles for 
leveral magulnea. Amory'. fund i. 
"'peclflcally deaIIned to help apeclfic projects in 
existing societies." Of the nearly $400.000 
gathered, aU but 'lB,002 was lpent on the fund, 
and the latter fIaure was the amount granted to 
other OrpnizatiOIll. 

AQ additional $2,400 Was paid to one Jerry 
0wenI, and the relatiOlllblp between 0weIlI and 
Amory leads to an IntereaUng .tory. Both Amory 
and OWens deleIt the Eutheaalr machine, \lied 

I ACC£PT. 

In what must rank locally as the surprise of the year. the 
city's urban renewal program has been thrown into chaos by 
Judge James Carter's decision that the city violated com
petitive bidding requirements in dealing with Old Capitol 
Associates, its urban renewal developer. 

The effect that decision will have on the entire community. 
students included. can only be guessed now. If Carter's ruling 
is not appealed and overruled by a higher court the city's 11 'h 
acres of urban renewal land will be relet on bids. It is con
ceivable that Old Capitol wiU again be the successful bidder, 
or indeed the only one. as it was the first time around. 

The urban renewal project will unquestionably be delayed 
many months whether the city appeals or decides to im
mediately readvertlse the urban renewal project for bids. 

Frieda Hieronymus. one of the general partners In Old 
Capitol. has raised the spectre of ~mptv downtown lots 
standing idle while the legal fallout from Carter's decllion 
ra ins down on the city. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser has said that whatever the city 
tries to do. the result will be costly. The city has already had 
to pay $128.000 in interest on short term notes because of the 
delay in having Old Capitol buy the urban renewal land for 
$2.2 million. 

n is well to remember that the fault of all this delay and 
cost is not Judge Carter·s. Neither is that of it the plaintiffs 
who brought the suit. They wouldn't have had a case without 
the remarkable actions of Old Capitol and the city. 

What the city did. according to former Urban Renewal 
Director John Klaus - who now works Cor Old Capitol - was 
to set bid requirements on its urban renewal project that it 
didn't intend Cor the developer to have to foDow . 

Exploiting wildlife 

to destroy unwanted animals, and such a 
machine was the center of a heated controversy 
when its misuse resulted in painful deaths. and 
charges of cruelty against the Dallas SPCA. 
Coincidentally. the manager of the shelter on the 
day in question was Jerry Owens. Considering 
that there has been a longstanding antagonism 
between Amory and the SPCA, and that Amory 
had, at other times. employed Owens as an in
vestigator, there is the obvious implication of 
collusion in order to discredit the SPCA. 

Amory's behavior has been called into 
question in matters of taste and judgment on 
other occasions. The inltlation of Amory's Hunt 
the Hunters Club. which occurred over national 
television at breakfast time, is an Incident 
worthy of note. Another II the incident where a 
one-year-old girl was bitten in the face by a wolf 
which Amory wu at the time using a8 a prop at a 
fundraising event. The youngster required 
plastic surgery, and Amory fled with the wolf, 
breakillll the New Jersey law, but avoiding the 
service of process by parents intent on suing 
those responsible. 

Even if such an incident had been avoided, the 
exploitation of wild animals for publicity, 
eepeciaUy when the animals are Introduced into 
unnatural and unpredictable lituationa, II a 
queetionable activity. Wolvee used for Amory's 
fundraiaers were often housed In the rear of a 
van. hardly a proper domicile for IUch an 
anJmaI. The irony of bringinl woJvee to aarden 
shows and baseball gamee to promote wUdllfe 
preservation seems not to have occurred to 
Amory. Equally dilturbinI II the faDure 01 the 
New Jersey incident to arouse public indignation 
over Amory's behavior. 

Amory's ' behavior II not the only dubious 
aspect of the 0l1anJzation, however. Its .tocIt 
portfolio Includes lhares of U.S. Gypaum. 
Panhandle Ea.tern Pipeline, Exxon, a chemical 

and oU refinery and several mining companies. 
The group has one wUdlife sanctuary, described 
by a coordinator for the fund as "huge." con
sisting of 40 acres. The land. along with $55,000 
for its maintenance, was donated by a Ms. 
Womack. who is apparently so aggressively anti
hunting she patrols the sanctuary border armed 
with a pistol. ready for any intruder, innocent or 
otherwise. 

Considering the amounts of money involved, it 
might be easy to dismiss the activities of these 
organizations as being of little consequence. 
However, a good deal of that money has been 
used to attract attention, and Amory has been 
quite successful in exploitillll show businell and 
television connections to obtain publicity. Thus, 
the activities of Amory and hiI fellows create 
real dangers to those who may be misled. and to 
established and worthwhUe conservation and 
humane organizations. 

Amory has condemned. among others, the 
Audubon SOciety , the National Wildlife 
Federation. the Sierra Club. the World Wlldllfe 
Fund, the lzaak Walton League and the National 
GeographiC Society since none of these will join 
him in his vitriolic campaign against hunting. 
Indeed, some are courageous enough to publicly 
support huntinl[. 

These organliatio .. are the very foundation of 
the conservation movement in the United States. 
They provide millions of dollars and thousands of 
acres for conservation. They lobby intensively 
before Congress, have proeecuted several sults 
to enforce conservation by the government and 
Industry. and publish outstandinl and 
educational boob and magazines. It is obvious 
that Amory should llst such respected and 
responsible organizations among hiB enemies. It 
ls far lea obvious why such organizations as API 
and the Fund for AnImals continue to collect 
contributions and publicity, rather than con
demnation and rejection. 

Klaus testified that a developer reading the land marketing 
documents, on which the basis the bids were made, would 
"infer" that he or she didn't have to provide construction 
plans and financing commitments for allthe urban renewal 
parcels at once, although that's what the documents called 
for . 

However, as the plaintiffs ' attorney Bruce Washburn 
pointed out in court, Klaus as urban renewal director wrote a 
letter to an interested developer in September 1973 in which 
he said the requirement to provide construction plans and 
financing commitments for the entire project at one time was 
"not negotiable." 

It would seem reasonable for the developer to have "in
ferred" from tbJt letter that the requirement couldn't be 
wa ived and decide not to bid on the project. The requirement 
was waived. however. when the city negotiated a contract 
with the one and only bidder on the urban renewal project, 
Old Capitol. 

U the city saw that the construction and financing 
requirement was unreasonable it should have readvertised 
the urban renewal project to aU potential developers to let 
everyone, not just Old Capitol. profit Crom the change in 
rules. Such was the advice that City Attorney John Hayek 
gave the City Council April 15. 1974, and which it ignored, 
with Council persons Carol dePrOl8e and Ed Czarnecki the 
only ones voting for the rebidding. 

It is unfortunate that the community Is caught in the 
middle of this bungling. But in bemoaning the cost and delay 
Carter's decision will undOUbtedly cause, the blame should 
be placed where it belongs : on the city. 

DIANNE COUGHLIN 
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lJl prof. at conference: 

Test score problems. 'exaggerated' 
By nM MORSE 

8&aff Wrtler 
Teacherl at the UI aren't 

ru.blng to cban,e tbelr 
teacbinll bablta beca.. 01 all 
the recent attenUOII given 10 
declIn.Ing aptitude teat ICOI'eI 

IDIOIl(l enterinJ .tudenta In 
reldini IIId compolltion. 

In the lut 12 yeai'll the ICOI'fII 

for the Collele Entrance 
Elimination Board bave 
.teadlly dropped from an 
avera,e of 4'11 out 01 a poaalble 
.. In 1M3 to a low 01 43S lut 
year. Similar decreaalnl 
risu1t. bave been recorded in 
!be Scholutic Aptltude Tat 
(SAT) and American CoIleJe 
Tell (ACT) exams In recent 
years. 

Repreun ta Uvea from 
bulineses say, that from wbat 
they bave seen, many co11ege 
,raduates are not even 
prepared to adequately com
municate in the world. To some' 
parents and educa tol'll IhtI II a 
lip tba t the blgb schoo1l and 
colleges aren't meeting their 
teaching obligations. The 
IOlutioo to tbetIe problems, they 
clalm, II to get back to 
"buies." 

In responae to all the pubUc 

uproar , tbe Natiooa1 CouDcU of 
Teaebel'll 01 EncUab III8d the 
theme "What'l Really Bulc?" 
for their Conference on College 
Compolillon and Com-
munication (CCCC) held 
recently In Philadelphia. 

'Ibe majority 01 UI writing 
teachen who attended the 
conference believe the problem 
baa been blown-up, and maybe 
even created by the newa 
media. 

A.,I,tant Prof. Rlcha.rd 
Hootman, one of 20 UI 
profe.aora and graduate 
,tudent. 10 attend the .ccce, 
beUeves the media treabnent 01 
the decreaainC scores leads 
many people 10 beUeve the 
8Ch001l are fallinC to educa te 
the studenta. Hootman doesn't 
agree. "I've seen no evidence of 
a cause-effect relationship 
1Inklng scores with schools," he 
said. . 

Hootman said he senses a 
"back 10 the 501 movement" 
with a revival of college 
preparatory classes and clasaes 
for the gifted with an empbull 
on testing to improve the 
standard test scores. Hootman 
doesn't beUeve thla II gettUq{ at 

tbe caUBe. He cited report. that 
sbow nel,hborhooda and 
families u the detennlninC 
factol'll of English skills. ''Tbia 
II clearly a culturalthinC, there 
are many variables. Society 11 
changing all the time. Nobody 
Ihou1d get worried about It," 
Hootman said. 

Virginia Meyer, a rhetoric 
teacbinC a.iltant (TA) agreed. 
"We Ihou1d oot be alarmed by 
the uproar In the media and 
abandon the composition 
process. Some people want to go 
back 10 drl11s," she said. 

!alltant Prof. Cleo Martin, 
writing-supervisor of the 
Rhetoric program also sees the 
pubUc concem as the result of a 
"bandwagon" to find a, reason 
for the decUne of test scores. 
'''l'hen! are lots of reasOlll other 
than just writing gettinC worse. 
Of course we're concerned. But 
~ bas always been a lot of 
Individual variation in wrilill(l 
- from well to badly - that', 
been true for 20 yeai'll," she 
said. 

Chairperson of the 1976 CCCC, 
Prof. Richard Lloyd-Jones, 
director of the department of 
English, said the pbraae "back 
10 the basics" bas been use(t too 

casually and Implla a noata\Jic 
retum 10 the way EDgiIah wu 
taught "when we were kidI." 

lJoychJones hoped the COII
ferenee would give the teachers 
a chance to dlscuII what basics 
ahould be stresad IIId "not go 
back to trivia." IJoychJones 
defined "trivia" u spelling, 
punctuation and grammar, 
wblch be calls "cosmetic." He 
said that "trivia" wu euler to 
define and teach, but that It II 
"counterproductive to the 
nature of communication." 

"What II important II the way 
ideas are handled," Lloyd
Jones said. 

Associate Prof. David 
Hamilton of the English 
Department says he finds the 
test results "confusing." 
Hamilton said, "Many more 
students are taking the testa 
than 10 ye11'II ago. With a larger 
percentage of the population 88 

a whole taking the testa, it 
stands 10 reason the scores 
would decrease." 

Asslltant Prof. Richard Koch 
calla the extreme reaction of 
parents, school boards and 
leglsla tol'll to the test scores 
"basic skills hysteria." Koch 

' ~Mao frail but not senile' 
HONG KONG (AP) - ChIna's 

Mao Tse-tung Is frail and In 
poor health u the result of a 
reported stroke suffered some 
time ago but II not senile, New 
Zealand Prime Minister Robert 
D. Muldoon said Wednelday 
after a visit to Peking. . 

Muldoon spent 10 minutes 
with Mao last Friday, far 1eI8 
time than the 82-year-old Chi
nese Communist party cbalr· 

.man usually spends with for
eign dignitaries. Muldoon said 
he beUeved thla wa. because of 
Mao's health. 

''There is no doubt he is not 
healthy," the prime minister 
said at a news conference. 

A number of American and 
other foreign viaitol'll to China in 
the past year have reported 
Mao 10 be fraU and sometimes 
10 bave trouble s'peakine, but 

w. Va. governor, 
'side acquitted of 

• • campaIgn extortIon 
- CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 

-Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr. and a 
Conner aide were acquitted by a 
federal jury 'Wednesday of 
extortion charges. 

The-seven-woman, five-man 
jury deliberated slightly more 
than seven hours before flndinC 
Moore and former aide William 
H. Loy Innocent of charges of 
extorting a S2S,000 campaian 
contribution from 'lbeodore R. 
Price, fonner president of Di
versified Mountaineer Corp., in 
1m. 

Price W88 seeklnII a .tate 
bank charter, which he never 
received. 

AJ the clerk In the U.S. DIs
trict Court room read the ver
diet, spectalors burst into ap
piauae and cheeI'I. Judie Jo
aeph Young reprimanded the 
lpectators and then thanked the 
jury for its work. 

Neither Moore nor Loy looked 
Jt !be jurors or Ihowed any im
mediate ~ctlon to the verdict. 

Moore and Loy later ahook 
bands with each etper and with 
the jurors u they filed from the 
courtroom. 'Ibe families of both 
defendants sobbed and hUllled 
each other after the verdlct, 
which came 011 the 11 th day of 
the trial. 

Moore said he wOuld bave 110 
immediate comment but .miled 
broadly u he accepted COlI-

DOONESBURY 

gratulatiOIl8 from staff mem
bers and state employes who 
packed into the courtroom. 

The maximum penalty for a 
conviction would have been 20 
years In prison and a $10,000 
fine. 

Moore and Loy bad main
tained their Innocence through
out the trial . ProsecuIQI'II bad 
accueed the pair of extorting 
money from Price In exchange 
for the bank charter: \ 

Moore was running for re
election In 1972. 

YOUIl(I bad cautioned jurOl'l 
during hla charge that "the 
government bas the burden of 
showing that any payments 
made were extorted IIId not 
given voluntarily. 

"A mere fact of a poUtical 
contributiod being given In re
tum for the execution of favor
able action II not enough," he 
said. 

!at. U.S. Atty. Frank Jolliffe 
bad told jurors to weigh the 
evidence and detennlne if Price 
live .,000 to Moore "for the 
purpose of facilitalill(l getlill(l 
tha t bank charter." 

'Ibe proeecutlon called 18 w1t
DeIIe8 and three rebuttal w1t
neues. Moore's defense called 
31, Includlna the .overnor, and 
Loy's called 10, Including Loy. 

by Garry Trudeau 

they said he had an active and 
alert mind. 

Muldoon said Chinese offi
cials told him about Mao's 
stroke, but they did not say 
when it occurred except that it 
was "some time ago." 

The Chinese hierarchy, prob
ably the most aged national 
leadership in the world, has 
been bit by several dea ths this 
past year, topped by the cancer 
death of Premier Chou En-lai in . 
January at the age of 78. 

A vice chainnan of the party 
Central Committee, Kang 
Sheng, died Dec. 16 at the age of 
71, and Tung Pi-wo, a member 
of the standing committee of the 
Central Committee political 
bureau, died a year ago at the 
age of 90. 

The average age of the 16 
surviving members of the Polit
bur\> is 66. 

The top leadership Imme
diately below Mao now consllts 
of new Premier Hua Kuo-feng, a 
relatively young 56-year-old 
with whom Muldoon held about 
10 hours of meetings; and two 
party vice ~lnnen - Wang 
Hung-wen, the 39-year-old 
"wonder boy" from Shanghai, 
and Defense Minister Yeh 
Chleh-ying, 78. Hua also Is a 
party vice chairman and is con
sidered Mao's heir apparent as 
chairman. 

Muldoon said he regarded 
Hua as a good admlnlatrator but 
not very experienced In foreign 
affairs. 

"In general, China and New 
Zealand view the present world 
situation on an eye-to-eye lev-

Muldoon ' 
el," the prime minister said. 

Muidoon said, however, the 
ChInese would like the United 
States to remain In the region as 
long as there II a Soviet 
presence there. 

• +"_-L 
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Cards 
Et Cetera 
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IT8URS. ONLY Mall 

Topcoats, Overcoats 
Raincoats 

Topcoats 

2 for $3°8 
Maxis, furs, suedes not included 

MUST SHOW 1.0. wrrH ORDER 

said many people have a 
desperate del Ire to teacb 
fundamenta1a in scboola where 
limited verbal skills would be 
taught and tested 10 be sure the 
student. knew them. 

WblIe Koch says that EngliIh 
teaCLeI'll Ihould be reapoaalble 
for teaching lP'ammar, he ub, 
"Should we be alarmed1 We 
don't need 10 be. As social rules 
change so does our use of 
language. " 

According to Koch, today's 
lower test acores may be par
tially caUBed by a trend for 
near~ enrollment at many 
colleges due to decreasing 
enrollment. and the financial 
situation of schools. This 
crea tes more levela of ef
fidency In Itudent writing 
which places a "bealthy 
responsibility" on English 
teachel'll, he said. 

Also, Koch said, televtllon, 
more "Idlosyncratlc" spelliJlC 
and the beUef that "social rules 
of language bave become more 
dominant than grammar"'have 
played a major part in lowerinJ 
the test scores. 

stW others pay attention to 
the public: demands. 

In bia CCCC preeentation on 
pubUc opinion, Engllsh Prof. 
Carl Klaus said, "No matter 
where I turn, whetber to 
television, or newspapers, or 
weekly mapzi ..... I bear the 
same feverish cry: "Johnny 
CIn't Write" and apparenUy 
Jenny can't write either." 

The mythical "Johnny" that 
KlaUl referred 10 baa become 
famous 88 the typical student 
that can't write. "Johnny" is 
most well known from the cover 
story of Newsweek, Dec. 8, 1975, 
that shows a boy obviously 
troubled over several attempta 
he baa made to compose a story. 
"Why Jobnny Can't Write" W88 

splashed acroaa the cover and 
baa become the calch-pbrue 
for the recent concern over 
lower writing abilities. 

Klaus cited local and national 
newspapers, magazines and 
colleagues that bave been 
"screaming about the 
miserable wrilill(l of student., 
undergraduates and graduates 
alike." 

Remember Mom 
on May 9 

with fresh cut flowers ' 
or a blooming plant from ... 

E~e"7 
B.OO .... ID~_ 
Thing .~~J 

108 E. College REN::H our ANDlOLOf HER 
351-7242 1HE FTD F1DRISTWAY 

WEDDING BANDS 

HANDS 

What can you get for the 
. price of 75 albams? 

• 

• 

An Advent 201 cassette deck & enough 
- Advent chromium dioxide tape to record all 

75 albums perfectly. 

This combination of an Advent deck & Advent Cr02 cassettes 
will allowyou to make an exact copy of most any album. And 
they won't scratch, crackle or pop. But what they will do is last as 
long as you want, without change in sound quality. 
You can record records that your friends own, programs on FM, 
or even other tapes. Play them back in your car, out at the lake 
or, of course, at home . 

• 
Make a so~nd investment that wUllast-try an advent 201. 

409 
Kirkwood Ave 

338-9505 

~--- --- -~ ---- - --



A notice appearing in the mOlt receat FYI conceming Staff 
Council elections contained lOme Incorrect information. 
Ballots for the election will be mailed on May 10 with a 
deadline for their return to Penonnel Servlcel on May 11. 
Theil! dates are one week later than thoee appearina in the 
FYI. 

Puppet tlaeate ... 
The Eulell8plegel Puppet 'lbeatre Co. wiD pretent "The 

Bluejay Yam" (adapted from Mark Twain), "Frederick and 
Catherine" and "Clever Gretel" (brothers Grimm) at 7 p.m. 
FrIday In the Iowa City Recreation Center. Admission Is 50 
cents. 

ROTC 
Col. Haaland, professor of military leience, hal aMounced 

the beginning of summer ROTC c1a81e1. The claases are 
designed to aDow a sophomore to complete the first two years 
of ROTC In one summer session qualUying her-him for the 
advanced course and $100 a month this fall. Interested 
students can contact Haaland In the Field House, Room 12, or 
caD 353-3709 or 353-3624. 

TaeKwonDo ' 
The Department of Recreational Services and the Tae 

Kwon Do Club will co-eponsor summer classes In beginning 
aDd advanced Tae Kwon Do. Registration Is In the Field 
House, Room 13. CaD 3511-2689 for more Infonnation. 

Studfl grant 
The Upsilon Organiz!ltion of the Delta Kappa Gamma 

Society Is offering a grant to help flnanee-the study of a 
female foreign student. The grant pays $500 per semester and 
may be continued until the degree program Is completed If 
the sludent makes satisfactory progress. Applicants sbould 
have completed at least one year of college with at least a 
"B" average and should have financial need. Women in
terested In applying should contact the Office of International 
Education and Services, 316 Jessup Hall. Deadline Is June 1. 

Summer travel 
MOlt summer charters to Europe are dOled; however, the 

Office of International Education and Services can provide 
seats on a Chicago-Paris flight May 29-Aug. 23 for ap
prOximately $373 round trip. There is still time to book for a 
MinneapoUs-London flight July 21-Aug. 21 (approximately 
$3(9). For more infonnation, caD 353-6249. 

Link 
Link, a learning exchange, can put you In touch with 

persons who want to teach violin , voice, printing, audio 
synthesis, Spanish, Mississippi River fishing and a "ariety of 
other topics. U there's something you want to learn, call Link 
at 353-3610 weekdays. Link is sponsored by the Action Studies 
Program. 

Meetings I 

,-,.e Ba~lst Student UnJoo will.hold a Bible .tudy at 6:30 
p.rti. today In the Union Mlnneso~ Room. , 

The Committee to Stop S.1 will meet at 7 p.m. today in the 
Union Indiana Room. 

The UI Amateur Radio Club will meet at 8 p.m. today in 
Room 4900, Engineering Building. • 

Chi Alpha, a charismatic body of Chriat, will meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the Coffeehouse, comer of Church and Dubuque 
streets. 

Parenti Without Partnen will hold a "newcomer chat and 
orientation" at 8 p.m. today at 1412 Plum st. 

The Hawkeye Chapter of the Iowa ClvU Ubertle. UaioII will 
hold a board meeting at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 15, in Suite 
1902, IE Tower, Cedar Rapids. 

Tonite: omen 
$100 top 'prize 
$25 for each contestant 
-Sat 

OZONE RANGERS 
Sa,:,e your ticket stubs from the stock car 

races on Friday in Cedar ~plds and Saturday 
in West Uberty for free adl11lsslon after the 
races to DIrty Harry's. 

$1. PITCHERS 8 TO 10 

Joe's Place 
lIS Iowa Ave. 

.... POPc:oa IVIIIYDAYI ... 

London critics: 
Sondheim super 

LONDON (AP) - Famoul be 
may be on Broadway but lew In 
London bad heard 01 Stephen 
Sondhe1m - untll Wednelday'. 
new. paper. trumpeted tbe 
DeWI that London hal a new bit 
show baaed on the words and 
mlllic of the American lyric lit 
lind compoeel'. 

The crltica, for once w\lted In 
their ' praile, hailed "Side By 
Side With Sondbelm" u "an in
toxicating cocktaU," "a IU
premely po1ilhed, impeccably 
perfonned cabaret-revue, en
chanting ... IUperlative" and 10 
on. 

Stephen Sondhelm wu there, 
and with the audience on ita feet 
cheering him, be embraced the 
performen - singen David 
Kernan, MillIcent Martin and 
Julia McKenzie, pianist. TIm 

HiaI and Stuart Pedlar and 
director Ned Sberrin. 

SondbeIm wu tarn between 
lean 01. emotioa and joyOUl 
laughter at the apectacuiar IUC
cell 01 the show, which COIlIJJta 
simply of his lOOP IWII in a 
night club aettInc. 

Everyone in the theater knew, 
u Herbert Kretamer put It in 
the Dally ExpreM, ''Tbere II DO 
way it can avoid belni one 01 the 
bill of the MIIOD." 

AU SondbeIm could .. y wu 
"matveloua, marveloua." 

Only with "W.t Side Story" 
and "OklaborN" have the Brit
Ish crItiC1 been 10 unanlIiIOUIIy 
entbuaJutlc. 

Sondbelm's only show now 
I'WIIIinI on Broadway II "Pacif
ic OVertures," dooe In collabo
ration with Harold PrInce. 

presents 

Tonight & Sat 9·1 am 

Centaur 
Jazi Entertalnment 

for Theatre Lovers 
~change your ticket stub 

from Iowa City 
Community Theatre's 

"The Wlhter'. Tale" 
for one complimentary drink 

in our Back Bar . 
Friday or Saturday night 
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Join :Jose Taco 
for a ",exiean lunch I 

Joselaco's fast lunch
time service will .atisfy · 

your schedule find 
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PAIRS SUSPENDED 

CCROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 48 Roosevelt event 23 "Nothing to 

48 Living and rec '- about" 
1 "I've got a little S2 - girl 24 Danish 
-" 5S State: Abbr , astronomer 

5 Ibsen's field 
10 Turn over a 

new-
14 King of the Huns 
15 Painter's prop 
18 Fonnerly 
17 They get 

wrapped up in 
their work 

20 Foxy 
21 Gymnastic 

moves 
22 Caravans' goals 
2S Swimsuit tops 
24 Kind of robe or 

salts 
26 Star-shaped 
21 Police actions 
32 Okinawan city 
33 Moon ,oddess 
MFreeo 
M He got wr~pped 

up In his work 
40 Goal 
41 Vestment 
42 Store-door sign 
4S Expecting a 

decline 
4S Most skilled 
'7 Depend on 

56 They got 25 Peter of cartoons 
wrapped up 26 Tlieater org. 

60 Gennan number 27 Sir, in India 
61 He was wrapped 28 Topic 

up in finances 29 Letter . 
62 Riding whip SO ~unky wn~ng 
63 Sr:anish artist 31 Trig fun7tlODs 
G4 Le~ al people: 33 Non-telling 

Abb,·. flowe~ 
8S Irlsh luck S5 Power 

DOWN 

1 Places for etnas 
2 Chemical suffix 
3 Do in 
4 Nervous twitch 
5 Disavowal 
8 Harsh sounds 
7 Doers: Suffix 
8 Pole-to·pole line: 

~bbr. 
• Heavyweight 

name 
10 Vessels of India 
II Genesis name 
)2 Israeli port 
13 Parker 
18 Gumbo 
II Canadian slope 

37 Most exceptional 
38 Jannings 
39 Stupid one 

. 44 Target of 'IV 
spray ads 

45 Contends 
48 Growlh period 
48 Kind or gun or 

rot 
48 Colors 
50 Fairy-tale heavy 
51 Criminal trial 
52 Small pest 
53 -Island 
54 Durocher et aJ. 
55 Serpents 
~7 P. I. tree 
58 At the age of: 

Abbr. 
58 Roman 1200 
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ntJociad by ORSON W8.lES 
" . .. the ultlm.tt In super .nlmtttd slap· 
stick • •. " - Archer Winsten, N.Y. Post 
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Sat. Sun 1:40,3:40,5:35,7:30,9:30, 
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together they 
ma)(e it harpen! . 
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Fiction: 'Rings 
RINGS 

By Jeaale Flelda 
Evep bere In the country Dan 

Rlctbam cannot elCape his 
falber. One band reachea for the 
~ receiver, the other for the 
diiI. 
'tHow are you feelinl tonight, 

Dld1 Is the pain bad?" 
"No." His father will not 

admit to pain. He'll prete his 
held deep Into the pillows and 

• lUCk the flesh or his mouth unW 

J 

bia cheeks bruile blue and say, 
"I'here is no pain." 

"So DOW you CLICK decide to 
call, Daniel , when I'm half· 
.Jeep." His father's dentures 

=a e and their clicking renews 
tightneas that Dan haa tried 

to art on the long drive 
/rom the city. "You're CLICK in 
!be bouse, I sup)lOlle." 

"Yes. For the weekend." 
"I don't know wha t you IIee in 

that hOUll8," his father says. 

j Oan'. house lies in a hollow 
where the earth ia damp. In the 
spring. the ground splashes 
lOIIily beneath his wooden 

I floors. No one knows why the 
bOOSe was built there; clap
board and family-like, built 
where the earth settles. Now in 

j tbe winter, the ground is 
crusted with a muddied, yellow 
lee. Even the drive with its 
broken pavemenl is too slick to 
baUrd. He has to park his car 
by the Avery's house and walk 
the few thousand feet around 
the elm pond. Hia father sneers 
al poor planning. His father 

'j' sneers at everything broken. 
sad or imperfect. 

"Are you CLICK there alone 
or CLICLICK ia there someone 
wilb you?" 

''Well. I'm alone now." 

I ,lAnCi someone's coming?" 
Dan hesitates. How often has 

, be wished he could lie to his 
fatber? "Yes." 

"A woman." 
"Yes," 
"I suppose I should thank God 

at least it's not men you bring 
there." 

''Thank him for what you 
like, .. 

lI\Ybat?" 

J' said, thank him for what 
y like, Father." 

Daniel has bought tbia house 
for leas than he tells everyone. 
He is thirty-four and never 
married. He senses that people 

I 
SUlpect him of being antiaocial. 
as \bough in never marrying he 

., has proclaimed there ia no one 
worth marrying, a direct of-
fenae to all the 'Women in the 
world. When he goes to a dinner ' 

I party and there are muddy foot 
prints 01\ the rug. or a silver salt 
cellar "somehow misplaced," 
be knows they look first to him. 
Well, be says nervously, did you 

~ heal' I've bought a house in the 

') 

~
try . You'lI all have to come 

visi sometime. 
" don·t CLICK know what the 

CLICK hell you're doing with 
your life. You'll never marry or 
keep a job." his father says. 
"I've had tbia job six years." 
"So what'. six. You come 

bra, to me when you're boa 
and then I'll lilteD. CLICLlCK." 

Daniel wantl to hold thole 
dentures In hia hand and pinch 
the pink plutic guma unW they 
fit his father's mouth 10 tlihtly 
be can never remove them. 

"WeU, anyway," Dan says. 
"I'll be in for the operation of 
coune. I've asked for Tuelday 
off." 

"I didn't ask you to come." 
"I walt to come." 
"I don't know if I want you 

there. " 
"Yes you do. Dad. You want 

me there," Dan says. 
He hangs up the phone and 

fixes himself a drink. but the 
telephone conversation holds 
him, makes him remember that 
once there was a certain 
tremulous rapport. at least the 
need to learn from his father; 
the cold winter fiahing trips 
when the whole world seemed 
ice blue and masculine. his 
father filling that soundless air 
with hopeful encouragement. 
Now hia father ia weary and 

disappointed. stubborn as a 
jilted lover. He enjoys watching 
his son's agony in trying to win 
him back. 

Oan goes to the window and 
leans there, drink in hand, tired. 
Clare said she would come at 
ten and it is nearly eleven. but 
he had not expected her to come 
on time. He has never trusted 
her timing. Often she'd say, 
"It·s Tuesday. isn·t it?" when it 
was Thursday or Friday, and 
once she stayed three days too 
long on ber vacation. forgetting 
to come home. 

The icy pond ia wet with 
moonlight. He can see a car's 
lights out on the road and then 
they give way again to dark. It 
will be fifteen minutes be! ore 
she can walk around the pond on 
the slippery drive. He settles 
down to wait for her . He thinks 
of the six joyleas years be has 
spent in his job as an editorial 
consultant to an automobile 
transmission magazine. He 
respects anyone that loves their 
job. and hates and envies them 

too. He will never love routine. 
It's not in his nature. He begina 
to think of his fa ther'a jobI, how 
be once IOld .toctlngs when 
he'd been laid off from his 
regular company. His sample 
case was so light It felt empty ; a 
good business for this reason, 
his father told him. even better. 
maybe than the fi,hlng 
equipment his father had sold 
for 80 many years. Dan thinks 
or this and laughs. thinks or hia 
father stretching out the empty, 
golden legs on hia mother's 
Turkish rug. giving her the 
sales pitch to practice. His 
father was not used to seUing 
products to women. "These are 
beautiful things, don't you 
think, Hazel? Mfa. Rac\cham, I 
mean. Slip your lovely hand 
right in there and feel how 
sheer." 

"I would buy them. Henry." 
his mother would say. nodding 
her plump face. "u they made a 
size for me, ha ha I" Her ankles 
were cantaloupes and her hips 
too wide for doorways. 

"Your mother's heart is as 
big as her backside, II his father 
once said. "so I love her even 
though she takes up the whole 
bed." She died in bed, on her 
back. her face . yellow and 
dented as an over-ripe pear. 

And now his father's cancer 
has spread . Dan imagines 
reaching out to touch his father 
and having the cancerous flesh 
fall away into his hand like the 
sawdusty guts of a rotted tree. 

Dan hears the barking of the 
Avery's dog who sleeps in a 
small bam nearby and the 
clatter of stones on the drive. He 
puts on hia coat and goes out to 
help Clare. 

It is so cold he has to force his 
breath. so cold, in a moment hia 
nostrils feel brittle and stuck 
together and hia breath clots in 
the clear air. 

"Clare? Is that you over 
there?" 

"No. It·s Lois Lane. Come 
help me. Why don·t you throw 
salt on tbia? I already fell on-

ce." 
"Sorry. II She ia not far. The 

hood or her parka bu fallen 
back on ber dark hair. She holda 
her hands out as tbougb she's 
walkinl tlihtrope. 

"It wu a bell 01 a ride 
tonight.·.. Ihe says. "They 
haven't plowed the roads from 
Bary to Marklleld. I .talled in 
Markfield. Jeslll It's cold." 

He takes her mJttened hand. 
111e Avery's dog howls and 
quieta. She sUpi 011 the cement 
stoop and falls heavlly against 
Dan 80 he can feel her amali. F,oe Ids 
sharp shoulder even through the 
qullted parka. into the depth or the brandy 

snifter. 
"I told Bob I WII ,oing to • "Will you leave Bob for me?" 

conference on diSCipline be asu. 
problems in city schools. 1bia ia "Why should I?" 
going to get me into trouble, I'm "Because I want to marry 
telling you." you." So far. it·s been simple. 

She follows him into the hOUle Clare married to another man 
and stamps the snow off her but coming still, placing all the 
feet. responsibility and dental bilia in 

"When do you have to be another man's hands. 
back?" "Since wben do you want to 

"Sunday night. Do you have marry me?" 
some brandy?" Sbe takes or! "It's what you want. ian't it?" 
her parka and mittens and boots He sits down next to her. She 
and begins to rub her feet. has lit a cigarette and her hands 

"So anyway, Bob's been are trembling. Fine, be thinks. 
saying, 'What are all these that he has the power to make 
conferences you've been going her tremble like that. 
to lately? You never used to go "Do you really want this, 
to conferences.' " Dan?" sheasD. " After we lived 

Dan snickers. together in Milwaukee you went 
"Don't laugh." she says. "It's off to Europe. You couldn't 

not really so funny at all. I feel handle it." 
damn sorry for him. He tries so "I can handle it now." He 
hard and fails so easily." thinks with distaste of Clare's 

"You married him." pettiness and tantrums, and 
"Because you weren't around kindly of the delicate. compact 

to stop me. Hey. DO you way she sleeps at an edge of the 
remember that winter we lived bed, begrudging him nothing. 
in Milwaukee? It was worse "It·s late," he says. rising. 
than thia, wun 't it?" she asked. "Yes." She follows him into 

"It was pretty cold. all right." the bedrootn. She turns her 
He tries to remember Clare back from him as she un

that winter. ten years ago. dressea. In the dark they make 
younger, smaller, softer than love without speaking. gently 
she is now. She once told him and dumbly, too tired for en
that the reaa~n she loved him thusium. He puts his hand on 
was that he was the only man . her small. pulsing neck and 
who could comfort her. It is closes hia eyes. She is well in 
merely that sbe is the one hand. It will all work out right. 
person he can lie to. tell her "You're a manipulator" she 
things are fine when he knows says. slyly, amused. ' 
they 're not. He gets out of bed. "Yes." He 

He hands her a brandy. "My goes to the window and wipes 
father's dying." he says . the sweat from the glaas with 

She looks up at him sharply. hia hand. The moon is like the 
Her eyes narrow. ragged rings of ice hia father 

"I didn't know it was that used to cut from the lake the 
bad." times they went Ice fishing 

"It's gotten worse." when he was a child. His father 
"I'm sorry." She stands to seemed like such a big man 

comfort him hut he turns aWIl~, then, frlghte~g ,. talking to the 
towards the window. othel"lneri, knciwlllII mo Ita 

"They removed a testic e. they. "Don't make me reJat 
Now they've got to take out a I've taken you along." hia 
lung." he says. She says father once said. Dan had stood 
nothing, walks back to the there on the ice, shivering in hia 
couch and sits down. stocking cap, his nose running, 

"I'm thirty-four." he says, wondering how he could help 
pointing to hia chest in a star- but fail him. 
tied, childish way. "Are you all right?" Clare . 

"I know." asks. 
"It·s too bad I've got nothing "Yes." 

to show the old man." "Well, then, come to bed." 
"What do you mean?" "AU right." As he squints out 
"A wife. a family. that's what at the moon, the ice beneath the 

he values - and success." floor shifts. and crackles and 
" He never had it," she plays on the soles of his bare 

munnurs, her voice trapped feet. 

Ford: 'Tough race, but 
1 we'll win nomination' 
1 1 WASHINGTON (AP) -

TraIIlna in committed deleaates 
lDd battered by four successive 
primary defeats. President 
Ford sought- on Wednesday to 

t find an election strategy that 
CID throttle Ronald Reagan and 
.ve Ford the Republican nom
ination. 
A cboruI Of coDgrellional and 

IIaff adviaers told Ford he mUlt 
do better at emphasizing 
Idministration accoDipll.h· 

II lIIenla and qult being diverted 
by Reagan', attackJ 01\ .uch 
... u the Panama canal. 

But !be challenging former 
Calilomla governor •• tumping 

f;J In l'februka for votes In that 
.late'. primary next Tuetday, J kepi up hlI drumfire on the ca

.. ::'~tion and national de-

Reagan', delepte lWeepi in 
GeorIla and Alabama on TuM· 
day were capped by a narrow 
popular vote victory but Im-

r ~ive delepte hanest In In. 
b. Helpn won decilively In 
Tew 011 Saturday, but Indiana 
'" hla fil'lt primary victory In 

• IlIOIJ.Southem or Southwestern 
RIte. 

for-Reagan: he swePt his home 
state of Georgia, won the bulk of 
Indiana delegates. and led in 
the District of Columbia, where 
no GOP contest was beld. 
Carter lost only in Alabama, 
wbere Gov. George C. Wallace 
salvaged at leut home atate 
support for hia sagging cam
paign. 

carter's victories emphasized 
his sta Ius as the Democratic 
front-runner. Ford. thOUlh in 
the poIition of incumbent, found 
himself in second place. at least 
In tennl of delegate count. 

He told a news conference, 
however : "We think It's going 
to be a tough race but we expect 
to win." 

Asked if be anticipated a first
ballot victory. Ford simply 
said: "I think we'U go to Kanaas 
City and win. II 

Asked later why Ford did not 
say he would win on the first 
ballot. White HOUle Preas Sec
retary Roo Neuen said: "U be 
didn't, be meant to." 

strategy. 
Griffin said Ford has "found 

himself on the defensive a great 
deal. I don't think he should be 
using so much or his time an· 
swering Mr. Reagan. II 

A hallmark of Ford's cam
paigning has been question-

And show Mom that 
you love her. too. It's 
a beautiful bouquet 
of flowers tucked 
into an exquisite 

and answer aeaions with IlIl'IIe 
groups of citizens. The ques
tions often have obviously been 
inspired by Reagan campaign 
statements. 

Ford ia expected to rely more 
on set speeches wbere be can 
better control the topics raised. 

hand-painted 
ceramic vase that 

she' II enjoy for years 
to come. Come in 

and see it today. 

Bi~dV 
live performances for actors & video 

by JOE ORR 

Saturday 8 May, 3pm 
Sunday 9 May, 8 pm 

South Hall Old Music Building 
Gilbert Street & Iowa Avenue 

center for new performing arts 

Basic Premise 
PBM's version of an American dUBic. 
One of the basics of a good wardrobe 
for every generation. And now, up-

.• dated for the seventies in a Iightw~ight 
but luxurious blend of polyester and 
wool that really sheds wrinkles. With 
the new 3·piece vested look that's 10 

"right" for today. The PBM vested 
suit...one of the basic premises 
of good fashion. 

St. ~lalr·lohD80D 
Open 9.5 124 E. Washington 

( Tues .. Wed ., Frl .. & Sat. 338.1881 
Moll & Thurs: 9 - 9 

Sometimes a person feels 
like its time to buy something 
special for a certain other 
person. If you're that person, 
see us. 

"When you're ready" 
Tbe triple triumph catapulted 

him into the lead for national 
• CQllveatloll deleptea over ront, 

- • . AllOtbel' sa are uncom
~~. Tbe diatance the race 
"II to 10 II WUllnted by the 
Iaet that 1,~ votea will be re-

The PresIdent, after meetin8 
with GOP leeden and hlI cam
Pllin mlDller. Roten C.B. 
Morton, said Morton would COII
duct a campaJan stratee>' reas
_ment. 
,... Secretary Roo Na.en 

said Ford'. campaJan achedule, 
the iIIueI be takea up In pubUc 
apeechea. and the forwna be 
IhoIild \lie durIaa the balance of 
the campalp all would be 
~. 

R&Oi our ANDlOl..ICli HER 11iE FTD AORIST WAY 
Usually available from '20 out of town plus 
transmltttns (hllSes. Available locally for 1500 &. 

Gi~herg's · ewelers 
t qIdred for nomination at the 

IItIoaal COIIvention in KanIIa 
aty tbia Allllllt. 

On the Democratic ,ide, the 
1'lieeday J'elUlti were nearly II 
....... iv.for Jimmy Carter II 

Senate GOP )eaden Hush 
Scott of PelllllYlvanla and R0b
ert P. GriffID of Mlchlsan llid 
ront was aclviaed to chanae hia 

up. C,c~e" florist 
Flo'lS( , Gre.,,"ous. 

14 S Dullvque JIO KIrkwood 
9·S Daily 8·' Da,ly 8-b Sat. ' ·S Sun . 

Iowa City 
Sycamore MaU 

CedarRapida 
Downtowil 

I 

I 

f 

, 
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,.sport~~(JD(p)~ 
New coaches 

Two former Iowa athlelel will be coacbing In the college 
ranks next 1e8aOIl. 

Scott Thompeon, Iowa's mOlt valuable basketball player 
and leadin8 scorer last season, will coach the Hawkeye 
varsity reeerves next winter wblle workinl on an advanced 
degree. Thompson waa an aU-BIa Ten second team eelectlon , 
by the Associated Press and United Prell international, and 
waa also named to the Big Ten's aD .. cademJc: team. 

Dan Holm, an NCAA wrestling champion at Iowa In 11175, 
baa been named a_letant coach at IUinole beglnnina next· 
faU. He worked aa a graduate .. letant Cor the Hawteyes laat 
winter while completing hiI degree. Holm, who waa a hi&h 
echool wrestler In IUinole, had hoped to try out Cor the U.S. 
Olympic team thiI year but shoulder surgery has ended thOle 
plana. 

AII·American 
A wrestler who joined Iowa's national champiolllhlp team , 

at mld-seuon just to "help out," has helped himself to an all.' 
American aelection. Heavyweight Doug Benschoter has been 
named to Amateur Wrestling News' freshman all-American 
tea~ ! 

Benschoter joined the Hawkeye team In mld.January when ' 
,Iowa waa left without a heavywel&ht wrestler after John 
Bowleby was injured. But It didn't take the former Iowa state i 
hI&h school champion long to regain his form. Benachoter, a 
tackle on the Iowa football team, won hiI first match after a 1 

few days of practice and finished the seuon with an 1m
preulve 13-5-1 mark. 

He finlehed second in the Big Ten championships and 
placed fifth In the NCAA meet. Benschoter's only 10I8e8 in the 
nationale were to 1975 NCAA champion Larry Bielenberg of 
Oregon State and thle year's national ruMerup, Greg Gibson 
of Oregon. 

Swimming 
Iowa swimming Coach Glenn Patton has signed a three

time New York state champion to a nationalleUer of intent. 
Keith Dilslngton, who captured the New York backstroke 

championship three stral&ht years, has agreed to attend the 
UI. DlIsington swam his 100-yard specialty in 53.6 seconds, 
which is better than the present Iowa record. 

"Keith le an excellent Big Ten prOlpect and should be a big 
help in our rebuilding program," Patton said. "We expect 
him to swim the freestyle events, in addition to the 
backstroke. He is very versatile." 

DlIsington is the first swimmer signed this year by Patton, 
who will begin his second year of coaching here. 

Patton also announced that 16 Ul swimmers have been 
awarded letters for the 1975-76 season. Seniors John Buckley, 
Don Reig and ShaMon Wood received their fourth letters. 
The letter winners: 

Juniors - Ron Kern, Karl M06Crip, Kent Pearson, Steve 
Rovane and Steve Shean. Sophomores - Kevin Davis, Paul 
Eaton, Mark Jacobson, Bob Lullo, and Dave Noble. Fresh
men - Jeff Heintzman, John Heintzman, and Nick Klatt. 

Grid tickets 
The Iowa athletic department is now accepting season 

ticket orders for five home football games at Kinnick 
Stadium next fall. 

More than 50,000 applications were mailed this week to 
former season ticket holders who have until July 1, 1976 to 
exercise their priority. 

The COlt of a season ticket is $40, whicb represents no 
savings over a single-game ticket price of $8. Seating 
preference, howvever, will go to thOle who order season 
tickets over those who order only for specified games. 

Student tlcketa are also on sale, but the deadline for 
priority seating is nearing. Students have until May 15 to 
order tickets on a priority (based on first year of enrollment 
at the UI). After May 16, tickets will be sold on a non-priority 
baais. 

Ticket application blanks are available at the Athletic 
Ticket Office in the Field House Monday through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for anyone who wishes to order and le 
not on the mailing list. 

Iowa's 1976 home football schedule: Sept. 18, Syracuse; 
Oct. 9, Ohio State; Oct. 16, Indiana; Oct 30, Northwestern; 
and Nov. 13, Purdue. 

Basketball 
NBA Playoff. 

Semifinals 
ABA Playoff. . 

Final. 
Belt-of-7 Serlee 
Wedlleeday'. Game 

Phoenix at Golden State, 
Golden State leads series HI. 

Beet-of-7 SerIes 
Tuesday" Result 

Denver 1:7, New York 121, 
series tied H. 

Tlllanday'. Game 
Cleveland at BOlton, first 

prne 

Thunday',Game 
Denver at New York 

lilt... 

A one-minute call to anyplace in the 
Continental United States except Alaska is just 

35~ or less. plus tax. Just dial without 
operator assistance after 5 p.m. and weekends. 

'OBBABBl,E 
roB'I~S' 

But if that call should stretch to 10 minutes, 
It's still a bargain. Just $2.57 or less, plus tax . 

Either way, a little money goes a long 
way on the telephone. 

@ 
Northwestern Bell 

. 

Arelaie Gri"in DMIClNQ probIImt? Nt _ ea.
dirt. II noon In NOItI Mel L.ounge. &0" 

----- . . . -~ -- - --
PERSON \LS 

He wants to show'elll how 
LIlT ar 1ocIII. hd.Ing .. P.A.T . • • 

1.13 or 353-5861. '5-7 

AI I was going down lhel1l11r. I met • man 
who wasn'l there. He waan'l tIIer • .egI1In 
next dlY; but H he _ PIIWIY. , hcpe 
he come. 10 GaIIghl Vllage: There •• 
10 mllllY her. who .e MIdom .. th .... ... 
tIIIllt's an eKOIle P'-Io dly l1li".6-
14 

ITOIWII Old Gold Mlnl-Sio Ioc8d on 
Heinz Boul.vlr" W.,I of H.lnz 
W.thou... Inexpenliv. HIt liar..,. 
unII,1rom 60 10 270 ICIUQ '"" lJ.SIcn
It , U-LoCk·lt. U·Carry. Thl·Key. For 
further Inform8lion. cal 35 1-2535; after 5 
p.m. & weelcendl cal, 337-4283. 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Ohio 
State's Archie Grlflln ls getting 
hiI chance to prove his critics 
wrong. 

Downgraded by pro scouts 
because of his size and ques
tionable paa catching abUlty, 
the only man to win two Heis
man Trophies has joined the 
National Football Leallle, con
fident he can continue his mag
Ic. 

The Cincinnati Bengals, who 
bave never gambled on a first 
round ruMing back, are betting 
high stakes that Griffin can fol
low In the footsteps of minis
ized, multlthreats like Terry 
MetcaU of the St. Louis Cardi
nals and Greg Prultt of the 
Cleveland BroWllll. 

"More and more, the little 
man haa made an Impact In pro 
football," said Bengals Coach 
Bill Johnson, who hopes Griffin 
is the answer to reviving a 
sickly Cincinnati running game. 

"I welcome the challenge," 
said the 5.foot-9 Griffin Tuesday 
after the Bengals signed him to 
what is considered the best 
contract package ever offered 

by the dollar-watching National 
Football League club. 

WbIle lize baa been the chief 
rap against Griffin, many NFL 
clubs ahled away due to doubts 
about Archie's pa_ recelvin&. 
He caught a total of 10 puaeI in 
his sophomore and junior 
seasons wblle l'WIIIing for l,as 
and 1,820 yards. 

Archie baa lOme news for 
hiI detractors. 

"I love to catch. We didn't do 
too much at Ohio State, but 
that'a what I really \ike to do," 
said Griffin. 

He may be the next weapon In 
the Bengala' high-powered 
passing game. 

The Bengals, to be lure Grif
fin had pau-catching poIIi
billtles. Invited him to Cincin
nati for a clOle look prior to the 
draft. They apparenUy liked 
what they saw. 

"We threw more at Ohio State 
this past year and I caught aD 
but two thrown to me," said 
Griffin, wbo ran for more than 
6,000 career yards, countiDI 
four straigh,t Rose Bowl ap
pearances. 

Tbe BenplB want GriffIn'. 
talents \mmedi.ate1y. To IIIure 
that, plana have been made to 
force-feed the Buckeye areat 
into the CIncinnati IIYBtem be
fore awnmer camp opeII8 In 
mid~uly. 

"It's our Intaltlon to have 
lOme Intelllifted workouts with 
A.rchle before he loea to the 
CoUese A.1l.star pme," said 
Joru.on. 

Griffin could make hiI NFL 
debut at Green Bay July 31, a 
week after the College All-Star 
game in Chicago. 

"We toot him DOt because he 
wa. a two-time Hellman win
Der, but because we reeearclIed 
him thorouihly," Jobnson said. 

Johnaon added that Griffin II 
definitely beiDI counted on to 
bolster the BenplB I'IIIIIIinI 
pme u a rookie. 

"I can't say he wW be a 
ltarter, but then the term start
er le getting to be a DCIIId-crIp
tlon. Pro football ls bec:omina 
IUCh a demandIni pme that It 
takes more than starters. We 
certainly think Archie will play 
a lot," Johnson said. 

HAHDCRAFTED wedding rtnge. ctwIII· 
lTUDENT Int ..... tld In car pool fr\lfll ~ gIfh. c.. evenIngl, TInY. 1082$-
OuedCKiftIoIOwICltyfal_ler78. 5483 (c;oIIed); EIobbI. 351-1747. 6ot5 
can 338-211e or 354-1140. ~10 

ITOMQIITOMQI 
~.wtnhou8I unlit ... 1IDt. Monthly 
__ tow u $25 per monih. U SIOII All. 
DIal 337-3508. 4-8 

,~-------~ 
THE DAILY IOWAN IllooIdng for a few 
dlWing young men - who lI'e _king 
Pllygirl fold-rut fame and tortune •• for I 
fealure anlelt. Conlact Bob Jones It 
353·6210. ~12 

MS •• Put some mullc In vour Nf. - Barber
shop for women. RIh.araale, Mondav, 
7:30 II The Reo Cenler. 5-10 

Earn Cash For 
Your Organization 

V'" .. ' " U'MI fOI',... .,."",1,.1'-' . ....... H If 
.~1 ' CHtt"''''''M'''''' __ , 

YOU'YE laughed al our edt for inarr; • 
WIIk, 10 hurry on up far I _all and , 
peak. But W you objact 10 working II day. 
you can take dme out far I romp In the 
hay. Black', Galiighl VI". 5-10 

FEEL bad? Therapy groupe by women, 
far women. of II ,gee. Ca' 338-3410; 
351-3162:&«·2837. 5-12 

GAY Wllerallon Front counMilng and In
formation. 353-7162. 7 p.m. ·10p.m .. 
dl1lly. 6-16 

• . RAPE CRIIII UNI 
A -"en'ssupport servk:e. 338-4800.608 

THE Bible Bookllorell Sale: m 
Blcentenlal family Bibles. TVndall New 
reltament Commenlary. Wu .. 1 WOld 
Studl... Kell & DiIIZIdI Old T Mlamet'iI 
Commenlarles. 1.110 Large prinl 1Illttt, 
Aegullrty $30.95 now $10.95. 18 PIU~ 
H.len Bldg .• 209 E. Wuhlnglon 51. 
Phone 338-8183. 5-2 

, . 
CAlSlI Cenl .... C.I ar stop In. 112~ E: 
Washlnglon . 351 ·0140 . 11 a.m. - 2 
a.m. 5-13 

----'--' . 

. Indy's for gent·lepersons only 
t".m ... ,...Nd___. . 
(.fI1 H '4' .. .. "..,.. "'*~_ ,-.. .-
318 E. Bloomin8ron 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - It 
will be an Indianapolis 500 with 
pink ribbons. 

As the gates open Saturday to 
start practice for the 60th an
nual Indy classic, the questions 
don't seem to be the traditional 
ones : 

-Will Bobby . Unser repeat as 
champion? 

-Will A.J. Foyt finally win an 
unprecedented fourth Indy 500? 

-Will this be the year one of 
the hard luck guys, like Wally 
Dallenbach or Uoyd Ruby, 
triumphs at last? 

No, the interest all seems to 
be directed to a 38-year-old 
rookie, with very llmited pro
fessional experience,anda Sj)-SO 

ride. The rookie bappens to be 
Janet Guthrie, a sUm brunette 
in wire rimmed glasses. 

The debut of Ms. Guthrie 
presents a number of problems 
for Indianapolis Motor Speed
way officials-hesides the ob
vious ones. 

For instance, there is no 
women's rest room In Gasoline 
Alley. Likewise, there is no 
women's locker room. 

If she makes the May :w race, 
track owner Tony Hulman 
probably would have to revise 
his famous command, "Gen
tlemen, start your engines! It 

Will Ms. Guthrie need a spe
cial credential to get on pit 
road? Up until a couple of years 

By The Auoelated Prell 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Ea,' 
W L Pet_ GB 

New York 11 5 .688 
Milwkee 9 5 .643 1 
Cleveland 9 9 .500 3 
Detroit 8 8 .500 3 
Baltimore 8 11 .421 41h 
Boston 6 11 .353 51,2 

West 
Texas 12 6 .6f{{ 

Kan City 9 7 .563 2 
Oakland 11 10 .5~ 21h 
MiMesota 8 9 .471 31,2 
Chicago 6 9 .400 41,2 
California 7 14 .333 6'k 

WedIIesday'. Games 
Kansas City 8, Boston, 4 
Baltiomore 2, Chicago 0 
MiMesota 8, Detroit 2 
Texu at Milwaukee, ppd., 

rain 
New York at California, (n) 
Cleveland at Oakland, (n) 

ago, women were forbidden In 
the Indy pits. They have been 
allowed in recently with a 
special credential and letter. 

There are also obvioUl ques
tlons, like will she paa her 
rookie test, a superviBed exam
ination sets of 10 laps each at 
varioUl speeds, starting at 165 
miles per hour? 

If she passes her rookie test, 
will she be able to qualify for 
one of the 33 starting spota? 

If she makes the race, will she 
be physically capable of run
ning all 500 miles 'I 

Only the events of the re
maining month of May can an
swer those questions. 

Ms. Guthrie baa never driv
en around the 21,2-mile "Brick
yard," but she has taken prac
tice laps at California's Ontario 
Motor Speedway, an almOBt 
carbon copy of IndianapoUs. 

Ms. Guthrie hit 172 m.p.h. at 
Ontario. which legenerally one 
or two miles an hour futer than 
Indy. That would be fast enough 
to get her through her rookie 
test, but nowbere near quick 
enougb for a position in the 
starting grid. 

It should take a four-lap, 10-
mile qualification average of at 
least 180 m.p.h. to make the 
grade here. 

Tbe Offenhauser-powered 
Vollstedt to which Ms. Guthrie 
is assigned did not generate 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eut 

W L Pet. GB 
PhlIa 12 6 .&fft iii 
New York 15 8 .652 
Pitts 10 9 .5211 3 
Chicago 11 13 .458 41,2 
SI. Louis 9 12 .429 5 
Montreal 7 12 • 3811 • Weet 
Los A.ng 14 9 .6011 
Cincinnati 11 9 .5&0 11,2 
Houston 12 12 .500 2J,S 
San Diego 10 11 .476 3 
Atlanta 8 13 .381 5 
San Fran 8 13 .381 5 

Night games not Included 

Wedlleeday'. Games 
Los Angeles 14, Chicago 12 
Pittsburgh 8, San Francisco 1 
San Diego " Montreal 4 
St: Louis 4, Atlanta 0 
Philphia 8, HOIIIton 3 
Cincinnati 2, New York 0 

AWARD WINNINO 
NEWSPAPER 

SEEKS PUBUSHER 
, •• n •• ., It •••• ,... •• , ........ . 

••• rtlel •• , .I, •• lItt •• , •••••• 1 .... 
•••• ,.. ....... It ....... ,1.1 ... ". 
Should have publica tiona IDaDllemeat and-or trainllll. 
Esperience with ltudent llewlpapers helpful but DOt 
neceIBIry. 
P\eue include recent work products (newapapen, 
mapzlnea, etc.). 
Salary commelllUl'ate with aperlence and educaUon. 
ApplIcation deadline Ma,IO. 
Appointment preferred by July 1. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC., ROOM 111 COM· 
MUNICATlON8 CENTER, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 11Z4, 

An Equa1 Opportwdty Employ .. 

enouch speed last year to make 
the race. 

Bobby Unaer, In the forefront 
of the verbal battle over MI. 
Guthrie'. quallficatiODB, or lack 
cl them, wiD be attemptinll to 
join four other men, including 
brother AI, who won this race 
two years In a row. 

The entry lilt thiI year in
cludes aD former winners still 
active in racing, Foyt 1116HIH7, 
AI Unse.r 1970-71, Bobby Unser 
1988-75, Mario AndreW 1969, 
Gordon Johncock 1m, and 
Rutherford 1974. 

A week of practice precedes 
pole position qualifying May 15. 
More quallfylng le scbeduled 
May 16. 22-23. All practice, ex
pect for carburetion day May 
~, ends the 23rd. 

Hockey results 

Pro Hodley Ai A Glaace 
By The A.oelated Pres. 

NHL Play"" 
Semlflna .. 

BetHl-7 SerIes 
Tuesday'. Relultl 

New York Islanders 5, Mon
treal 2, Montreal leads aeries 
3-1. 

Philadelphia 4, BOlton 2, 
PbIladelphia leads series 3-1. 

Thunday'. Gamel 
New York Islanders at Mon

treal 
BOlton at Philadelphia 

WHA Playoff. 
Semifinals 

Bett-of-7 Serlee 
Wedlleeday', Game 

New Eqland at HOUlton, 
first game 

TESTING-) 
It 

• 'u ........... ".U1I(' ~ ........... , ... ~. 

A car's perfonnance 
on the showroom floor in 

no way suggests how it will go 
once the tires get dirty_ So 

people who think. demand a 
test drive. 
This year, a Volvo test drive 

can take many forms because we 
have six Volvos to choose from. 

Two sedans and a wagon in our 
luxurious new 260 series. Plus three 
Volvos in our basic 240 series. 

So come in. Inspect our multiple 
choice_ Then test 1. Or 6. Or 5. 

Or 2, 3 or 4. VOLVO 
The car for people who Ihink. 

DDI't DYlrlook the slbtaltial snillS 
01 Ii.ite~ 11.~.r of 1915's. 

TRUMi • Me; • JAGUAR · VOlVO, MERCEDES·BENZ . OPEL 

,,======ttf ,~~~~i~~~~,!~ 
'\ 

--------------

Bucks for Boo·ks 

We'll give YOu: 
.1 12 price on books we have I isted for next 

semester 

• Out of town value on unlisted books 

• Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for 

less than $2.00 

We'll buy books back 
May 3-13 '·5 P.M. O.ly 

J 

J 

l. 

ILOOII1 Anllquet 
low, • Three buI 

lOUD round OI~ 
amokl ng eland ; 
btnlback chll, 
1kItbotrd; roci(tr; I 
IrwntLKllhittn', 

II 
...... NQ Inatruc 
~.lIatIIdP 

Centre. 
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WHO DOB IT? PETS HELP WANTED SPORTING GOODS 

.. . 
LIGHT hlulng • John 1M InC! John 0. dOg gr Ing p-
..... PlIo 337 .u.. --..... 1 '"17 pIet, ldI1.nI, IJ'OI)icaI "th, pel IUppI". 

WAlTI"·wrl1r ... , lui or pili ame. ""*t. ~ ••••••••••••••••••• 
In perIOO. HlWk I Truck Stop. 5.12:1 R. V. LOT REDUCTION .. n. ne --.,;.-........ . ... IINnntmIll Sttd Stor., 1500 III Ave. 

South 33USOI . 5-12 WANTED· An Evll\Vllatic pIMlO pieV-. • SALE • 
ALTlAATIONI IIId r..,..,,: 338-747U 
-'"l'Y atlemoonl or 844-2489. Mrt. 
f'aneroy 8-7 

-,,-- --~ 

HELP WANTED 

Call 354·3168. H: MOTOR HOMES : 
• • 

~~~IU~~'12~~~~~"liiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ lernoonl (boYI 11.8) thr_lour aner· : lon, Titan, Concord. &..' 
'CltI"I"" Tailor SlIop. I 2'~ E. noons _kJy. Cohgt lIudenl prelefred. 
w.IingIon. D1e1351-1m. 8-7 338-6500. 5·12 : Travelmate : ---=--------- .. DOLE aged I8dy or couple 10 we 101' • ell: 1976 Trawlrnlte ZOO MInI with • 

PlCTURI ~NQ elderly ledY penn_lIy In very nice tour SUBSTITUTE houseparent couple • • 
Cultom-'tInPltldglu. Ctoc:I<work,313 roomtumllhed apar1ment. 337·9508. 5- want.d· Youth Em.rg.ncv Sh.lI.r . • _0"'. aNy $9695.00 e 
ThIrd Avenue. Cor ........ , 351-8399.5-11 12 337-7538. 5.,2: TRAVEL TRAILERS . • MANAGER TRAINEE 

• 
• .. GA""ENTI lllered. repaired. remod- HOUSEKEEPIAt needed tor Iu. and HOUSEPAREHT couple wantedj • Girla' : 0926 to choose from, 

tied. Dial 338-3744. 5·12 p.rt · tlme .. ork. Carousel Inn. 351 · Group Hom._ SaI..,..,oom·board. B.A. In • Avlon. Concord. Golden Independent oil company has an immediate opening 
for In ... Istant manager to train for manager position. 
Must be responsible, able to work will with public. 
S6SO a month to start. Contact M. Hoekstra In person 
between 6 ~.m. and 3 p.m. at The Site Food Mart, Hwy 
218, Coralville. 

MOTHI .... DAY GIFTI 6324. 5-t2 ~:~=~~~~~~7~~ : ~ugget, Alder &.. 
MIII'S portrlit', charcoal $10. pastel CHIIiCAL ABUIE COUNSELOII or sand resume. YoUth Homes. P.O. BoX: whlde 

PLYMOUTH DUSTER 1114·8 cylnder. SUMMER only • lMge, fIImIIhed, very 
tUlom8lic. After IIx. 338-6092. 5-10 clos.; private, a ... ched bath; aha" ---------------..:+.:, Idtchen. Rent negodllble. 337-2072. keep 
1_ BUICk SPECIAL. V·6. Inspected. trying. 5-10 
$300. 338-0701 . evenings. 5-10 ----------

• 
:. 
:. 
:.: 

525, 011 5100 and up_ 35H'S2S. 5-1' Individual with Mater's DegrH In COUll- 324. lo .. a CItV. 52240.. 5·12 • ell: New Alder 17' only $ 1995.00 
___________ MlIl'J or B.A. with thrH Y''' experience '. 
COMPLm STE"IO "IPAI" • EIeo- In lOCial aclence relaled field. Retponll· SUMMI" employment • Summer lobi e New Condold 15 wICh 6 aapA-
IrOnIc Service L*l, 206 Latayelle. 338- bI. tor Indilliduel InC! group counllelill'J 1IV1Ii4.,.. in many ar ... of the ...... $150 .: rate beds. only 55295.00 

. - ROOM nell taw, hoap4tal. private re
trlgerlllOr. TV. 351-111115 Ilk 101' 17. eftar 
9. 5-10 B¥9. 5· 13 and clent supervision. Send r8tUITMI to per week and up. For more Intormatlon. New 19' I.ZI·COMonhnd 11' 

...:-__________ R .. lltv 522 8th Street S.E .• C.dar corne to the Hoover Room In the Union • • AUTO SERVICE An IfflrmMlve IC1Ion, Iquat opportunity employer ... 
: :.: ' -:.: :. :.': 

fOfIrepair . ..... and Inllalll1ion ot CB RaplcIa. IoWa 52403. An Equal OpportUIl- Thursday. May 6. at 1 or 3 o'clock. Hy Ci1y : Cotden N .... 'JOIII choice. aNy 
rIdIos CBMart Is towa', No. 1 shop. 901 Ity Employer. 5·12 Corp .. 3804 Douglas. Des Moines. Iowa . 54195.00 aororiIy tor summer. i<itc:Mn prMteges. FU"NIIHED IIngl .. and doubles In ~~~~:ill~~~ 
III Avenu~ . Coratvlle, 351·3485. Open JAIITOII needed t ftft hour 60310. 6-t Several used. 
Monday·Friday, 9 a.m .• to p.m.; Satur· .' en- ten s per FOLDDOWNS CL SE 

338-7852 aftar 5 p_m. 8-2 

TRANSMISSION BUMME" rooma. kitchen tadlltlea IIId 

-.- - --.-~ .-. -

.day until 6 p.m. 6·30 .. eek. Friendship D.y Care. 353· StTTER lor child· My home. 4 p.m. • 0 . ===== __ -==-:::-:_ 6033. 5,12 midnighl, .... knlghIS, Mav 12·28. 338· OUT 
SERVICE 

uUIIUes Included. seo monthlV. 351· ~~~MMI ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

M ISCELLA NEOUS 
A·Z 

LIVING room davenpon. two chairs, 1. 
bin; very good condition. 338·0758.5-10 

FOR SALE . Keystone Ctaasic mags, 
2-1S"x 8". 2· 15" x 6". Best offer. 351· 
2349_ 5-12 

PIANO tuning · Reasonable rates · Ste
Ven RoeSler. 337·3820. 6·1 

0904. 5·11 
MALE 0( lemale lor painting. staining and 
pounding naila. 337·32n after 5 p.m. 8 to HELP WANTED . Waitresses . .. alters. 
5 p.m" Thurlday at 205 Raven. 5· 12 cOOkS and delivery personnet_ AppIv In 

W'NT D' " ••• ho.. junto ~ person. Yesterday'sHero, 12OOS. Gilbert 
.. E ........... personabte r or Court_ 5.12 

senior college student to manage campus __________ _ 
businea lIarting this tal . Salary plul 
bonuses_ Call collect 913·843·5279.5·10 

ADULT carriers .. ented lor morning 
routes in E Davenport · N. Dodge areas. 

P'RT . • • .., d cia Good profits. Keith Petty. 338·3865_ 5·12 
.. time c ..... er an an up person. 

night shill. 351-7545. Site Food Mart. . . 
Coralville . An equal opporlunlly PART tIme baby SItter needed. best sal· 
employer. 5.7 ary- 351-1936. Ha .. keve Court. 5· 12 

6 Coleman &. Pleasuremate en6. 5-5 11.11111 
starting at $495.00 AI ~:: ~ FU"NlSHED *ge or double · )(ltchen SUMMEllIUbIII neededl Two bedroom, ONE or two room,,*" WWlIed, __ 

FIFTH WHEEL SSl-67a 101 KlrkweDoI ~nd t.undry pnvtlges.share bath. on bus 1uml1hed, air. grMIlocIIion· muIic. art. ard'or til. 10 ..,.. nice two-bedroorn 
Concord 31' Deluxe Nne. cIoee In. $75 alngle; $55 dOUbIe_ IIW. mtd. 337-11788· NIta. Sandy. 5-7 apartment; I. $105; 2. $80- Ca' Jill, 

• VOLKSWAGEN RepaIr Service. Solon . 338-1946 after 5 p.m. 5-3 354-5890. 5-11 
$6495.00 51'1 years tactory trained. &4+3668 or . IUMMIR IUbIeI • Two bedroom, lur· ------------

17 new and used pickup 644-3661- 6-3 AOOMS65.lesawithbabysiltlng. Prtvat. n1thtd ..... dthw ..... ,."tnegotlllble. TWO temale roomm ... wanted. own 
cam-rs.nd top-rs. entrance. COOklIl'J_337·5811. 5-5331-401t . 5-7 rooma,cIoIelO~. Cal351·2329 

,..-,..- VW "EPAI"S ------------ after 7, Ilk tor o.b_ 5-11 
ROLLIN' HOMES CALL WALT. 338-4561. QUtET. turnlshed. TV, refrigerator, near SUMMIRtubteI· Twolemalee needed to 

• 6-29 Hancher. lIVailllble May 15 - Fal option. than large, lumllhed aperlment acroa t1O. uti ...... lamaleroommalt. summer. 
:. across from Hawk~ Downs Call Phil. 351·9915, 586. 5·8 ~ PhyalCi BulIdiIl'J- June 1 • August 18. AugullIO yourMfI without eXIra axpenae 
• on Hwy 218 In Ced. Jt.pIds. JOHN'S Votvo and Saab repair. Fall and We II pay tor August. 353-0218; 353- one bIocIt eut Currier Mari,.. ~ 

INDEPENDENT undergraduate students SECRETARY • • University SpecIal Sup- e 0 Reuonable. AI work guaranteed. 10201'1 8I!ALL. Quiet room closa .to music, 111 0788. 5-6 2889. " 5-6 
USED vacuu.m cteaners reasonably wanted lor good paying summer port SeMces Department . Three years' pen Weekdays to 8:00 p.m.. Gilbert Court. 351.9579. 5.12 OOildlngs._ FurniShed, relngerator. TV, 
priced . Brandy s Vacuum, 35 t· 1453_6-29 employment. Call 626.2107 (local related clerical experience/education In.: F.t and Sat. to 5:00 p.m. kitchen prIVIleges. 337·9943. 5·6 

B.UEMENT apartment· two bedroom. 
""" beds cIoM $210 monthly Hurry! OWN room In sp.ctou, Iwo·bedroom 

EPiPHONE FT.13O Acoustic gullil $75' number). 5·6 ckJding a demonst~ab~ understanding 01 e e ••• e ••••• e e e. e. e... ATLANTtS VW SERVtCE · OuaUty, .. ar· SUMMER only' Large tumIshed singles 
_.. . ' , the personal and historical background 01 . rantied labor. Engine rebuitds. $ t 25 plus on N Clmon' ieo . $90' 337.9759 5-8 

354-5880 ., • apartment. Ia<Indry. 5n.50. tali option. 
. 5-8 354·5734. 5-12 

I, .. an flI!nl bedspread. hanging Tlffanv WOULD you Wke 10 Iravel Ihis summer minority and 10 .. Income students reo parts. 351·9647. 6' 15 " " 
tlWllp. P11ilco refrigerator. armchair, lOOt· and earn S2.000 • 52.500. Write today to quired. $619/monthly. Contact Person. FEMALE 10 Shlle apartmen1 . own room 

and blllt Summer with tall option, $100. 
338-7225. 5·10 

rest. curtains. nlghlStand. Call Brad. Box 207, H~y Trailer Court. North Ub- neI Office. Room 2. Gilmore Hall. Iowa IIOOMI with cookill'J prlvleges , Black'a SU ... ER su*· Female, two bedroom. 
351·9961 . 5-6 erty. Iowa 52317. 5.6 City. Iowa 52242. An equal opportunity Gaslight Village. 422 Brown SlrH!. 6-10 closa In. Availllble OOW. 337·5387. 5-8 

10 5 7 --- ltv • A Christian 
LOOK·$I99 wil buy _·pleoe IMng PHYSICAL THERAPIST emp yer. . lHPEED Le Jaune, $175, chain and CHAISTUS com~ \Qr summer IUMMER, poeaibIe tal, tw_tour bed- MALE to sublet apartment three blocks 
room; Idtchen set and Iour-flleoe bedroom loci< boo!< ack I .. C II eooperativ:. ~~868 or ":ae-7889.5-11 room house. cIoee In. 338-8063. 5-6 from cempua air Cal after 6 353 
HI, Includes box aprInga and manr.... OPERATING ROOM SUPERVISOR WANTED · One work study student typ. 337:90n. r . pump. e er seet. 5'~2 BUMMER sublet . T .. o bedroom. lur. aalnd~tall::.:. C:::=:..:.. __ ---- ------------ 0940; 353-~3. . p.m., 5.6 
CIod<*d's Furniture, Weal. Ubeny. Open Supervisory positions In 150 bed acute Ing minimum. 01 40 words/mlnule lor sec· nlshed. ylld. lull baaement. negotiable. - BUMME" sublet, ctoM In, two bedrOOm, 
ev«y night until 9 pm. 8·7 care hospital retll.aI position. T .. enty hours per week RALEIGH Competition . New 22'h Inch. Evenings. 33&-3523. 5-11 "OOMI lor males • Weal. ;;. Chemislry air. lumllhed. May 15, $190. Larry. 337· IUMME" orIy. Own bedrOOm; ahwe Ny. 

. this summer. fiheen hours per .. eek this (ldtchena). Oial 337.2405. 4.27 49n. 5-12 IIl'J room. kitchen; avalillble Immedlalely; 
h d Excellent ... ary and tull lringe benefits. tall at 52.951hour. Contact the Student black, best after over $300. 337·5804 SUMMER· Close In. lurnl·h ..... one "-'- $ .... 

MOlD TEAC. auto reverse. new ea s, 30 minutes trom the Oued Cities. Senat Otf t353-5461 5-7 aftet 5 p.m. 5·12 ... "" ....... SUMMER su .... _ • nv- ..... ~rooms , cloet; no deposit : 72. 3".,·5208_ 5-10 
excellent. Before 3 p_m .• 351·7490. 5·7 . e Ice a . ___________ room. garage, $135_ CaM 337·7178 aner ... - -.. 
____________ Contact Personnel Diractor. SI. Joseph 5-30 P m c-7 panlalylumllhed "Mage WIIher-dryer '., .... L"' 

WOMAN'S 5 •• peed blcvcle. 338. . ...,- '.-' . ~"Share two bedroom apartment, 
PETAl FTlI S5mm lena, casa. Petri Flil. Mercy Hospitat, Clinton, IA 52732 ' $300. 338-6447_ 5-11 own room. $75. May 15 • August 27. 
two vears old. Iolat 353-1937. 5·7 319-243-5900 Ext. 442 1464. 5-12 DUPL£XES · Newer. unfurnished, side- 3372418 5 10 

, SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS SPACIOUllwo bedroom sublel . air. At- BUMME" aubIeI A ..... Furnished eIft· • • MEN'S H).speed, eight months old. $55. bv·side available Immediately, June 8, 15, ~., Bruce 353-5700 belween 7 • 9 P m 5-6 and 30. Have basement. eppIlances, gar· duced renl. Carriage HII. available May clancy. closa In. $100. 354 ... 507. 5-8 FElMLlnonlITIOIterahareone-bedroom 
An Equal Opponunlty Employer 

BACK problems? Twin bed • Frame. 
complete. $60. 338·1804. 5-7 __________ _ 

Part time worlt untit May 28. Chluf· 
feur', license ~ulred . 7'08:30 I .m_: 
2:4S to 4: IS p.m. tOWI City Coach 
Co .. Inc. Hwy. I Wes .. 

• " den space. Mamed coupte only. pets aI· 15. 338-4814. 5-t2 _... t $60 ut'"'' I eluded 338· ____________ V"LABL£ Fal """"'" F ...-,men , 'nues n . 
Iowed_ $275. 338-9922; 337·7972. 5-11 A "" June 1 • .....w .. · ur· 2929. 5-10 

REAUSTIC Model 999B stereo tape 
deck. like new. SI00 firm. 351 ·2076. 
avenlngs. 5 
t1 

1972 CIAO mo-ped. brand new. only 50 ___________ MAY 15, till option.1wCHoom sill'Jle. TV, nllhed. one bedroom apartmtntln Lan· ___________ _ 
miles on odometer, exceMent Daslc trans- retrigeralor, share kitchen. bathroom, tern Park. S125. 354·4174 betore 4 

SU .... E" OPPORTUNITIES 
INTERM PROGRAM In PsVChoiogy. S0-
cial Work. AgricuHure. Journalism. Public 1_ .. _____ ...... portation. 160 miles per gallon. $225 or close, $135. 338-3959. 5-12 p.m. 5-6 

best o"er_ 643-2074. 5-4 HOUSE FOR SALE 

FEMALE student to share lurnlshed tow
nhoIIae June 1 • August 31 . $97.50. 338· 
0904. 5-10 Relations. Business Administration. 

Landscape Architecture. elc. In a unique MY cat needs a good horne lor the sum- " " . 
country atmOShpere .. 55 acres .. living mer (May 15 • August 25). II interested, RALEIGH Professional . sew·up t.res, 
communaUy WIth outstanding Quallflad tao please call 3375882 5· 12 Campagnolo parts. tools. 351·9311 . 5·6 BY Th bed fi I • • . owner • ree rooms, rap act, 
cufty .. Four and eight week summer attached garage, close to Longtellow 
terms_ Write tor crochure: Samuel and WANTED· Part lime relalt salesperson. RALEIGH 23y.lnch Reynotds 531 trame ' Schoot and bus line. $31 ,SOO. 1610 
MelVIn A. Kopp Center lor Continuing Apply Hawk I Truck Stop. 5·12 Touring 10 speed. P11i1, 353·5633. 5·3 Center Avenue. 351.7631 after 6 p.m.5. 
Education. 1562 Vallev View Road , 10 

. ~ ")-.' " 

- --

URGENT· Summer sublet or room· SUIIMI" 1Ub\et. two bedroom, air. tUl' 
mate(s). Close In, central air, new two bed- nltIIed, acIWS from art building. 351 · 
room, rent nego1l"'e. 354·4530. 5-12 3404. 5·12 GRAD prelerred. share houle with other 

grad . available May 15. 337·3224. $100 

SUMME" aublet orlIy. Two bedroom Ull- TWO bedroom, air conditioning, tuM bath, monthly. 5·7 
lurnlshed apartment, air. close In. Price sublet available MaV 31 . 338-0687. 5·10 SUMMER. male, air. own bedroom. lur. 
negotiable. 337·2337. S·12 nished, pool , $70. 354·2861 . 5·7 

SUMMER IUbIeI • Two bedroom, fur· 

SOFA. S27.50: hlde-a·bed. $35; rolla .. ay, 
522; .. ardrObe. S14; chest 01 dra .. ers, 
$24; school desk. S5.50; rocking chair, 
$14 25; Tln-ny lamp. S28.50; wrought 
Iron plant stand. SI9.85: table lamps. 
$7.50; vanity. $24; picture frames. mir· 
rors. Kathteen's Korner. 532 N. Dodge. 11 
. _m . . 6 p.m. 5-7 

Honev Creek. Wisconsin. 53138. (mid· THE BlJOU THEATRE is now accepting M~N'S lo-speed, 26 inch, excellent con· 
.. av between Chicago. Medison and Mil· appIicalions tor projectlonlsls lor Ihe up" dillon. cheap. 353-2435. 5·3 
waukee)_ coming summer and faU. Applicants must 

.. EN'S Peugeot. 23 Inch Panasonlc ----------- be eligible lor work study. Experience is BOY'S lo-speed. must seN, best otter. 

.. erao • Combined turntabte. 8 traCk. r;OOK " .. MI,d tor mad lrat. good pay and preferred and wages begin at $2.45 an 337·5438_ 5·3 
AM.FM. on the side cassette deck (to- I,,, .. ,,,. " Iart IAto August. Call 337· hour_ Applications are avaitable at the y:::==:::;;;;;;;;:;;;:::;;;::~::::::; 

SUM .. E" sublet · large, unlurnlshed nllhed tpIII1rnent. ctoM In, $210. 338· SUMMER. Female to share two bed-
basement apartment. Kitchen and up- 5203 5-12 
stairs privileges, $88.66, 337.7264. 5-12 . room, 565, close In. air. 353·0300. 5-7 HOUSE FOR RENT 

~, ":'1 ~ ----------- SUMWII auoiet, Iwo bedroom Clark . 
JUNE 1 • o-nber 16: StrIidng apart. I\p8r1ment. furrished, rilr. dilhwuher. MALE, tha'8 fur~11hed SeVIlle Apart. 

gether 0( separate). 338·6704. 5.11:11 ',I 5-12 Union Bijou Office. 5-5 BICYClES 
for everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
RepaIr Service 

SHARE air-conditioned horne six blockS ment in Victorian house; garage , 337.7310 5-11 ment, own room, IIIr. pool. close In. Sum-
off· campus with f""ale editor-owner. 5 fireplace; one peraon only: $160; 337. ' mer only. 351·3138. 5-1 

Tickets 

Needs Drivers for 76 • 77 
APPLY NOW 

Cam bus Office, Stadium Park Commuter Lot 
Qualifications: 
• Student eligible for work·study 
• Good driving record 

" STACY'S 

£l!!~ C!!l,o 
~;'li~ "~~;', \ '~'·.~ii:,'tf" ... '~r.}}.~ 
kOTO' i\'CYC'L'ES'" 0-'" 

, ,~~. I ~ ~ A" , 

11168 HONDA 350 • Excellent condition. 
must sell. Joel Roth, 338-799 I- 5-12 

room basement apartment. $150. Up- 9759. 5-12 TWObedroom,furnllhed,eoUIhStrMl. SUMMEft sublet, fal opIion, couple or 
stairs - kHchen. dining, lving room, fir.". ----------- CoraMIe. No.chlldrro or. peli. $185 and two II ....... to share one bedroom In two 
lace, 2 baths, 2·3 bedrooms .. $300. SUBL£TMay 15·JuIy 15·TWobedroom. up. 351-5122. 354-1279. 354-2912.5-13 bedr~""exunlt.Share1hl.t .. "", .z 
Non-smokers preterred. Available July turnished. air. $120 per monIh. 354-5307 du ..... x wIij, ...... ~ ....... Ten bIocks t;;c~ 
10. Write: ACROSS. Box 1615. Iowa CIty. between 4 • 6 p.m. 5-12 weSTWOOD I Luxury efllciency; one, pu~iree WI;;;;r~ d-- parking. SplH 
52240. 5-12 two and IhrH bedroom lUltes and lOw- $300 entand till" i'v" No hi~ 

SUMMER sublet· Two bedrooms. bua nhouMt F $150 Corne to lOIS Oak· r u "es our ways_ c 
AVAILASLE now • T .. o bedroom, ger· route. air, negotiable. 351-6989 5-12 eretll St.·or ':. 33&.7058 .... dren. 331·2651; 337·5322. 5-7 
age, 705 5th Avenue, CoraMlle. No Chl~ . . 
dren or pets. 5260 and up. 354-2912; SUM"ER lUbtet • Two bedroom. lur. FEMALE to .hareapertmenttor summer 
354-1279. 5-12 nlshed, block from Pentac:reat. $150. THREI room COItIge fIIIO one and two- school seSllon. $85 monthly . 353· 
___________ 351-4348. 5-11 bedroom epartmenll available Mey I . 2792 5·6 

INEXPENSIVE tour bedroom , untur. Black', GIIIiQht VI., 422 Brown.6-10 --.----------
nlshed. basemen~ yard, gilden, storage. JUNE 1 • Auguat 15 • One bedroom, fur· lUMMI" SCHOOL APAATMEHTI BUMME" roommates · Two bedrooms. 
$200.338-7998. Rental Dlractory. 114 E. nlthed. air, closa In. 338-5203. 5-11 Furnllhed, utllti" -"'. ctoM to ca~, 1'h balhs, pool. $80. 353-2580. 5-6 
CoItege. 5-6 ----------- ..-
=========~=- IUMME" sublet. F .. option • Two bed- Indoor swimming pool InC! saunas. Single FEMAL£ · Clean. quiet ap8rtment near 

HONDA SALE New 1975 models. room, furnished. two ballla, Ivlliabte 1m- and
l 

married apartmen$1 250
" 

avlli4able
th

· ~~ UniverSity Hospltat, o .. n room. 338· 
CBSOOT, $1225. CB360T. 5859. CL36DK. medi .. eIy .~"" 3c~-"115 ",tart at 1 . per man . maV 4785. 5.6 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $769. CB200T, $699. CBI25S, 5465. AN . -"v. ""'" . Flower Apartment .. 338-9700. 5-12 __________ _ 
SELUNG Metropolitan Opera tickets, "A 1976 and 1975 models on ..... Ph. 326- MALE cIo t side 
Masked BslI ," May 20. Minneapolis. MANAGERS .. anted, part or tull time to 2311. Stari<'s Honda. Praifie du Chien. SUMMER sublet· Fal option · Two bed- SUMME" sublet · Two bedroom, Old 338-7604~~0~~' sa on wei 5.6 
il38-69n 5·7 help manege lamlly business. paid vaca· _Wi_'SCOI1 __ si_n. ________ WANTED : Air conditioned house or room, lurnlshed. two bathe, available 1m· Gold Court terms arranged 354 · ' . 

tion and holidays. profit sharing, relire- TWO 1974 Honda CB 125. Call 337. apartment tor summ". Write R. lImbars. mediately. $220. 353-0115. 5-7 2480. ' . 5-7 FEMALE IUmmer roommate(s) to share 

LOST AND FOUND ' 
ment plan possible. Call 338-5977 lor 3246. 5-12 508 Anderson, Apt. B, Warrenburg, Mis· IUMMER sublet · Three bedroom tow. two bedroom. unfurnished apartment, air 
appointment. 5·6 TWELVE year:s experience theses. ___________ souri 64093_ 8·1&747·7248. 5-11 nhOuse, lumiShed or unfurnished. 338- conditioned , Close. $100. 338·2036. &1 

manuscripts. Quality Work. Jane Snow. 1112 Hood. CB500 . Dependable, he~ ----------- 1724. 5-11 
SEC"ETA"Y III • Unlversily SpeCial 338-6472. 7-6 meta, rectnllune, Inspected, $900. Gary, $10 REWARD tor large room 'with cook' SHA"E large Iowa CIty mobile home with 

REWARD tor return ot keys 10lt Support Services Department· Four 353-4106. 5.6 Ing. Call anyt.me. 351-9351 . 5-11 SUMMER sublet· FaN option· Large one other person, air conditioned, bus. 
Thursday. WI" Identity. Please call, 353- years . related clericat experience/ TYPING • Carbon ribbon. electric; editing; two·bedroom apartment. furnl.hed, FEMALE .Summer.Shar.lwobedroom, e)(\r ... ~0880. 5·12 
3558 betore 5 p m_ uk tor Sue. 5, 11 education Including a demonstrabl. Ull- experienced. Dial 338-4647. 7011 1873 YAMAHA RD350 recent tune. Ex. FALL · Slll'Jle room or IIP8!1ment, close or swimming pool, air conditioning. near bUS 

• derstandlnft ot minorit" and low Income • Cambus off str .. t parking 338 7'00 st 5228 CaII ..... -- 5 7 351 furnished, air conditioned epll1ment. sao SUMM~B ......... "A,"""" 's' --t- P-~ 
students ';';qulred. s4eimonthly .. Con· "EASONABLE, experienced, accurate. cellent condition, $750. 353-0674. 5-6 ask tor Paul. aner 6 p.m. . • "5-7 4213. - -_.. p.m., 5-7 pius gas and electricity, C!O'" 353-2263; apartm;;'t-;' r~r ~~~~ . -

--'tit • • ' 
WANTED ·TO 80)' 

USED dormitory type refrigerator. CaN 
353·4963 between 8 and 5. 5·7 

tact: Peraonnelottice.Room2. G.lmore Disserta.tions, manuacrlpts. papers. L.an- 0 D CB 500mi ----------- ----------- 353-2875. 5-12 dlahwaaher, $115 per month. 351· 
Hall. lowaCi1y, IoWa 52242. An equal op- guage .. 338-6509 6-30 ~874~. A 88360.",3, 354-~xce~ tNTE"N needs one bedroom spll1ment IUBL£ASE May·September; one bed· 8530 5-
portunlly employer. 5·7 . ent c tlon. st 0 er. - 5-6 statting June. preter Mercy area. Call P. room,lumIlhedapar\IIWII.$I501nc1ude1 MALE Chrlltlan rOomm ... willted to . 12 

TYPING · Thesis experience, supplies 1.74 KAWASAKI. Must sell, best oHer. Olson. 337·2037. 5·1 utilities, close. 338-1720. 5-11 ~er::~ == :'t::; FEllAU
nt

, ~..,..~!! ciosaSft'l in ~10' 
turnished, reasonable rates and service. 35Occ. ne .. engine. 337.3611 . 5-11 _-" courta. Cait ChrIs aner 5 or 1e1lV.",", me or ... lUmmer. ~ '" . ;r 

SUMMEIlJOB?11 . 338-1835. 6-28 $10REWARD.lntormationle""'ll'Jtorert- SUMME" sublet· Two bedrooms In 
Dave.porl YMCA Camp Ah< Uncol. tal cheap. slngl. apartment . 353· tour·bedroom Ipartment, turnlahed. Age, 338-5209. 5-12 OWN bedroom: Vdey Forge; CoraMlle ' 

IOOKI. SeI bookIto AIandonI', before necch eig.. nIOr. <'OIl" .. "", staB' ""'m· FAST, protessional typing. Manuacrlpts. ~~: o~~~~~~:.:i..~~~ mllea~e3 0036. 5·1 closa. $71.25 Includes utllties. May 15· UIIOEHT. Summer lublet or roommate, bus; $97. $SO damago. 351 ·1848. 5·7 
MI" 7 or en., June 1. 5-7 h<n. Puoltionl available, Pool Diredor. term papers, resumes. IBM Salectrics. ___ ~~ ______ FALL 0 bed art t I August 14. 338-0265_ 5-11 cIOI8 In, air. one bedroom, rent negoti· 

, Cab;nCoo •• elor. Wrang)<r. Pr_A.... Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 5-13 : ne·IwO room ap men n able. 354-4530. FALL· Male, own room. air, perking, 
Supervl.or •. t.,.,...«I, Call 3.51-5278 older house, close In or Cambus. 337· NEAR hospital· Two bedroom, alr. aum- ___________ 5105 pluS electricity. 354-1053. 5-12 

USED ski equipment .. anted tor cash • aft ... ~,JO p.m. *THESIS experience' Former univer. 3470. 5·7 mer - tall ~on, $210. 338-6584. 5-12 FEMALE. SUmmer . FaI, thnaebedroorn, 
Joe's Ski Shop. 351-8118. 5-13 sHy secrelary. IBM Selectrics. carbon rib- own room, new. air. carpeted, unlur. 
WANTED . Used molorcycle trailer. For ';;:=========~ _000_. _338-__ 8-996 __ . =-_____ 6._22 · ONE bedroom apartment. unlurnished, EFFICtENCY· Summer subl.t, live nlshed. $75 plus eltclricity. Available 
aaIe Micro FM converter. 353-1797.5.11 11188 VW· New red paint, tires, muffler; wanted, cheap. Mav 22 • June 1 occu· blocks trom P.nteeraal, partially tur· June I . 337·2587. 5-12 

ANTIQUES ' 

Our '''t monthIv 
COLLECTORS PARADISE 

NaUoDal CorporaUOD needs 

summer help . Eastern one·third of 

Iowa and western Illinois. Can 

eam S 100 per week. 20 hours. 

6· IOp.m. orS250fuil time. Need 

esr. See Mr. Saylor, Miller 

Room. Iowa Memorial Union 

lbunday ODly. 1, 1:30. or 4 

excellent body. clean, Inapected. pancy or share house with darkroom. nllhed. $115 ulliltleapaid. 338-5112. 5-11 
Reasonable offer under r.tall. 354. Phone 354-4320 betore 3:30_ 5·10 
5733. 5-12 

MUSICAL · . 
INSTRUMENTS . 

FEMALE nonllTlOlter to share beautiful 
SUMME"!IUbIeI·Onebedroom·lloragt two bedroom epartmtnt. $125, reter. 1110 BARON mobile horne, eppNances. 
or aecond bedroom. Partialy IumIshed. encea required. 354.3521, aklns. alt conditioner, 12x50, $4,200_ _." 

ROOMMATE lteO VW BUG· Red title. engIn. tair, aIr.$I25. uIIldealncUled.cIoae,MayI7. immediately. 5-12 319-653-8102. 8·7 
SILVERTONE guitar, amplifier. good_ body poor. 57S. 354-1623. 5-12 337-4212 5-11 WANTED 

. condition, $50. Cal 354-4907. 5·12 MALE • Summer· FII option· Iolr COil-
1872 VW BUG, 25.000 miles, $1,900 or ONE bedroom • Summer and tal sub- citioned. own room. cIoIe 10 DenIII Col-

FENDER Twin revertlamptlfier. excetlent offer 337.90415 Goodl 5.3 MEN only • Room with kltcl1en taciNtiee. leaae. very close In. furnllhed. air. 353- lege. <;arJ1bua. $80 rnonIhIy. 354-2198 
condition. $300 or best otter . 338· " mile trom campus. $55. 644-2576 anar 5 0959 betMerl8 • 10 p.m. 5-6 aIIii' 5 p.m. 5.12 

4836. 5·12 198. FIAT 124 SPOIlT COUPE. New p.m. 5· 12 ----------- ----------
IUMMEII only. 511-8115. one bedroom. WANTID IlllTlmer roomrtIIIIe with poeat. 

PEAVEY Classic guitar amp • TremelO. pain!, rebuik ell'Jine and transmlsllon, 25 SINGLE room tor gilt. cIOI8 In. cooking. CambuI, river. 804 N. Dubuque, ApI. A. bIe 'II option_ Two bedroom. air condI. 

ANNUAL 
DEMONSTRATOR 

SAL E 
ON ALL MOBILE 

reverb. malltervolume, "-'ectcondttlon. mpg, dependable. 351 ·7831 aHer 6 338-4&47. 5-12 Corne by. C-l0 doni pool ............. "--""Ie H V Rocheslcr Ave. ........ 5 10 ____________ '" ng., _ .. ., ""' ... , Y' H. 
one year Old. Call 1-653-4370. 5-12 p.m. ' on bulln.. $II pIua eltctrlc:lty. Call 354-p.m. 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 

REGINA KIGH SCHOOL 
HOMES ON DISPLAY 

IOWA CITY IOWA SUUMEII· F .. option· Rooms In house ........... _...... FaI ........... F· ....... ....... 
• 1865 VWBEETLE·RecentlyrebuMter.· Idtchen bath-cloae 338-8063 5-11 """' .. &n....-t· ............. ,_ .... 3217. AvlllableMayl . 5-12 

examples. new 1916 
24)(60 double wide • 2nd Sunday each monch VT·22120 RMS 2·12Inc11, $475 0( beat. glne, good "ansportatlon. $550. 338. ••. . . elliclancy, $100. Inquire 115 Iowa. ApI. -----....:..-----

M8v 9th Scott. 1-264·2141 . 5·3 4561. &10 2. 5-10 MALI roommlleto Ihar.expen_. rent $13.892.00 
14x60 2 BR· $7980.63 
14)(653 BR • $9474.8t 
14x70 3 BR • $95-13.00 

9 WOMI!H: We WOUld ike the honor 01 rep- and uIIltles Larltem Court Apartment, 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. relenting you. Our agency works wllh ALVAREZ acoustiC guitar. $75. UnIvox 1-'VWFASTBACK lUMMI" IUblet • Two bedroom, fur· CorMIIe. Cait after 8:30.354-3373.5-12 

Admission $ .~; food· parking. employers helping them Implement their "Les Paul copy" electric guitar ( .. lth - • red tille, 1967 VW nllhed, air, acroaa from Hancher, $200. ------------
f\lmitu~.glass· primitives.coins. AffirmadveActionprogramsbV identifying cue). $175.0ne "hot nut" trantlducer, FUlbeck body tor pills. 1-432-6680.5-7 338-8352. 5-10 IUIUT OOW 10 Stptembar, five room 

etc·etc·ete·ete·ete. .nd rtcflJltlng sharp. c;areer-mlnded We>- $25. 351 ·9961. uk tor Brian. 5-12 1873 VOLKSWAGEN 24000 miles ex. MALE grad • Quiet home, prtvl1e entr· ----------- tpIIImWII, $80, very nice. CON from 
~iiiiiEiibec .. ki: i3 il C).i3i3i7·i94i7i3"iiill men. We'd Wk. to talk with you about your cell t condition u* ~ In""':'ad Ince. retrigerator. 351·1322 atter 6 SlNQL£S OK • $pIIcIoIIIIhrH bedroom. Physics Bulldng. Aft., 5 p.m .• 337· MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 

FROM ~ career and It I tuture. There .re no MARTIN 1).12-35. $500. GuMd D-44M. 3~812' , ........ 5.7 p_m. 5-12 unfumlJhed.lumilhed.l~baIha,slr,cI" 9238. 5-12 
fURIITU"E ralinllhed, pain! Itripplng ChargellOYOU. Hwewouldrecruilyoutor $350. 354·1164 aher 6 p.m. 5·12 . hwuher. $3OS. 338-7998. Rental 0Irec-
100 r.palrs done, r.asonable r.'". • better poeItion. the recruiting emp!oy81 "....... N FALL: Furnished SIngleS lor gradul1es tory. 114 E. CoIege. 5-6 FEIIAU! WIlD IberaI minded. cat to-
338-59n. 5·12 pays our lee. Call Eizlbtlh Mill. ACSW, FOIl SALE· Unlvox etactronlc keyboard. lm

06 
oIL02TooUS Joh~ ~y~ .aI. MI °i ~ Hoepital, MuliC;$94; 337.9759. 5-12 -----=------- I«IIIna roommaIe(') 101' tal. nine month 

___________ H you're not aatllIIad with your presenl. bast ofter. Call 354-1285 after 5 p.m. 6-4 1 .IIU ., . n • LAAGE, one bedroom, ca., now. $150. ......1'wo bedroom. unfurnished. $180. 

ROLUN' HOMES 
across Irom Hawkeye Downs 
on Hwy 2' 8 In Cedar Jt.pkIs. 
Open Weekdays 10 8cOO p.m.. 

Il.00 .. Anliqu'" Downtown W.Rman, 351-5504 until 9:00 p.m. 5-11 ' conditIon_ 40 1I1P!I- $7.500. WI. contider MALE aludent lor summer cIoaelO Uri. 338-7844. 5-8 353-1528 or 363-1270. 5-12 
low • • ltvH bulldill'Jl tull 6-21 BLACKFACE Fender D.lux. Reverb trade. 351-3862. 5-8 veralty Hospitals. 338·8859; 353· -----------

lOUD round oak table: copper Wned 
smoking .. end; oak library t8bl.; 
Dantblck chairs: marble topp.d 
1Id1boerd; rocker; Itr~ chair.; picture 
~ .. Kllh,""'1 Komer. 532 N. Dodge. 
1 t '.m. · 6 p.m. 6·7 

INSTRUCTION 

_liNG lnllruction • WSt QUaIIRed. 
lIlY Igt, neated poot. 351·5577, Roy" 
HaIIh Centra. 8-23 _lING guIIar ItI800I • CIaeIiCtI. 
FIamtnCO and FOlk. 338-7679; ""'ngI. 
337-9218. 4·18 

-
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Al»CIONI"1Ioak!IIcn for .... . Yep, " 
maItaa .,...., money. 337-1700. 5-7 

SECRETARY 
CASHIER 

tf you .....". publio """!ott, '"""" Flnaa
daI_.onITfCompony. hlijuSlthe 
..... for you. AI • teer«uy ....... y ... ll 
huodIe '*- calb, .... .,..t _ ....... -
.... ThI. variety ......... "-' '10_"" 
by doe ... of ............... which ellnoi-
........ ~ ond pooti ... W. ..... ~I_ .. ..-... .... .,.. 
...&tIl....,. ond t..n.6b. ~ ........ . 
In ond ..... UI about the Job? For more 
InfOrmation, contact: 

o.ye (' ..... IaDd 
THORP CUDlT INC. 

1901 Broedwal' 
I_a CIt'tlowa IIlt40 

(319) 358.5648 
or Ihe 'l'horp office ...-ett 

)'ou. 
All ~ 0pp00tuMy r.,a.,.r 

amp. Great eound, new apeaker, $165. 5268. 5-12 SUMMIR only • Two bedroom .. ,."t MALllUlllnWaubIat· TworoommatN, 
Eplphone 6830 Acouatlc guitar. ike new, 1m VOLVO 114-1, IgIlt blue, leather negodllble. 614 S. ClnIon. 331-8518. IS- fumlthed. own room ••• E. 8uIIIngton, Fri. Sat &. Sun 10 5:00 p.m. 
S125. Call 35,., 163. 4·27 Interior,' sunroot, AM·FM Iter80 tape, SINGLE room tOl girl. close In. cooking. 10 '75 pIuI utilities. (Fal Option), lIVaillbie 10 __________ ..1 
=========== beaullllltlwcurycer. 31.000mlles. $4.850. 338-4&47. 5·12 now. 337·5818. 5-12 

51 ~288-2804. 4-8 IUMMIR sublet • TIna bedroom apart. !'OR rent • Two bedroom moduIII', untur' 
=====:---:-:----- BINGLE rooms to( boys. kitchen menl, $250. Air, ne .. Hancher. 354· IItAJI! two bedroom apar\IIWII. pool. nIthed, $230 per month. 351-7710.5-10 

prIvIlegel,cIoIeln.337·2573. 5·122185. IS-l0 •• H~V"lIIdbutlnec:lotl.CorItM". 
---------- ---------- 187.354-2923. 5-11 10d11'AIIKWOOD· Two bedroom, .., • 

.' . 
SPORtING GOODS 

SINGLE room tor girt. close In. cooIdng UAGENT IUbIIt 01 IWO-bedtoom. fur· nllhed, good condition. rtmodeled. 
TENT· Two-three peraon. Eurekl MI. prIvIlagee_ 337-2573. 5-12 nl,hed apartment Ivallabl. May 12 MALI· SIMn two bedroom apartmenl, CIOMcI In pordl. $3.300 or beal ofhlr . 
I<hatadhln. good condI1ion, Wllerproot. Ihrough Augutt IS. Exclllent JeIferaon • concItIontd. poot. ~78 an. 3 828-2041. 5-11 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

·$45. 338-3136. 5-10 CHEV"OLET 1_ • Power lleerlll'J. CHEAP, good. cIoIe· Singles, $65; <Iou- Street location. AtntIllgOllablt • maka p.m. 5-11 
----------- brakes; vinyl root; low mlleege. 353· b\eI,$90.tumIahtd,uIIltiesprovlded.tutI otter. Cal 354-5l13li. 5-10 121\111112 UlIIITY. FumIthed, air 
LAROE Univaraal bIckpeck. alUminum 2812. 5.12 kitchen, pIUs much more. 351"'1&4.5-12 FlMALE, nonllllOldng. Iha,. .. mi· COIdtioned. wuher, dryer, utility room. 
trame, dark blue, good cordtIon. $35. IUMME"aublatlllflhtllopllon'Modern fumllhed I\pII1men1 with f.maIe mtd Itdowl1t. 828-2517 attar 5 p.m. 5-10 
338-3138. 5-3 1114 MUSTANG I, hIlchbeck; lfIIIoma· STUDENTS room Mar hotpI .... Idtchen ellk:lency with air condlliOttInQ. AllIIIabIt IIVdtnI, own room,'I00pgtdtles. Nt. . 

ac; power lltarlng, Ink.; 8.000 miles prlvillge. partdng. 338-4810. 5-12 May 12. Call 338-4585 aIItr 5 p.m. IS-la ca.IOUnlYerlllyHoapilll. FII·~ 1114 BENDIX 14.70 • TIne bedroom. 
ICU8A tani< with bacItpectt. IIngI4H\otI undar book price; ike _ ; mull .... 1UfMItf. 33&-2844. 5-12 carpeItd, lir c:oncItIoned, lItlrted, tied 
regulllor. Fuly InllP8cled, .xoelent con- 319-853-4855. 5-10 FU"IIIHED roorTII tor women· Car· IUMMERItIaIon • FIIop4Ion.OneIleO- CIown.1htd. very nice. 80 BecuIII Tillite 
ct1ion. 338-2881 .ner 8 p.m. 5-7 petad, Iounga with cooking tacilitlesllld room. furnllhed, air, on bus line, CorItM~ AOOIIIIATI· Http renI hoIIIe. large Court. 351-5950. 5-10 

MUST .... ·1870GaIaxi.5OO·Alrcondl. Colored TV. available May 1. 15, June 1. Ie. 354-1084. 5-7 Idtchert, own room. qUtl After 5 p.m., 
FOR SALE· ThrH FlyIng Jurior' SII~ tionlng. new trlllamilllOn, new bItIery. $70· $80. Parldng lot 1IYaI1IIbIe, $7.50. 337,8238. 5-11 1m NC)fmt AIII!leAH 14.· Cent; 
boals. Write U of I SaiIIoets of call33&- fljlllQOabIe on.,. 337.2788. 5-11 Phone 33HI()41 . 6·18 lUMMI" IUbllI • T*O bedroom. 1IIr· "I lir. waher, dryer. located Indian 
3711 tor Intormation. S·7 . n1shed, air. nIoI, 338-9175. 5-7 CHiEAJI, own DtdIoOm. pool. hpIace. LooItout. "2.500 or _nabIe oller. 

11147 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL with OWN room In houae. bus lin.. •• quiet 1ocIIIon. 351.1128. 5-11 351-8807. . 5-10 
IIW IIWIINI! • IOWI CI1y'I boiling 11155 Uncotn V-8 engine. Good oondtIIon. nonsmOker, share uti.ti ... Summer only. lUMMI" IUbIII • Fumllhed, one IIeO- __ -----------
center • Mercury outboardl; , Glutron • !lett otter _ $2.000. H.M. BIedt. 422 1IYaI1~5. $90 monthly. Cal morn- room HIwiwYe Court evaillbit May 22· IIWtI thret-Otaroom IIPIr\IIttI1I Mar 11171J4O aRlAT LAKD· New wiring 
boIII. new IIId UNd. 351-8343. 5-5 '1Irown St. 5-13 10lIl, . 5-11 Augull 22. 3M-5280. 5-7 1WIc:her, new. air. 180. 337.'/002. 5-8 IOOIIng. ~ 351-11231. 5-11' 



--, •• Driven 
Manual 

Tumlable 
For Less 
Than 
Dealer 
Cosll 

Reg. $129'5 

n..rsday 
fridaY' 
Saturday 

9:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 
9:30 ' ~M~. . S:3O P.M. 
9:30 ,A.M. ' . - S:30 P.M. 

13roadmoor DKiTAi. AMIfM 
aOCK RADIO 

Our Fiscal ]til ends May 31,.51. We must have our invenbies low to enable our 
buyers to bring in Fal sma. Remember IIere are NO hi Trade Laws in Iowa, every 

item wig be sold at Discount Prices. No 1)eBs., please. 

CAS •••• B 
".CORDER 

Reg. SWS S4995 *AM/FM Radio *Cass.tt. R.cord.r 
*R.cord Right from Radio 
*Built.in Condenser Mike 

UD§£2;I:E 
- S-t1D 

10 3 Way 
Speaker 
Reg. 5149'5 

$89!~ 
Drastic Price Reductions on Stereo Equipment 

Only a Parllal Lls.lng on anllre Siock Marked Down 
, "turnlab" 

------[---.. '" I e III .. r 4 • I 'I' ~ 1.0 Q!II •• ,' ~~ : 

. '"'' ... ' ~' '·1 
\ • [ - J • +. : :. '.-' : ~:.:.=_ ~_~ _ .. _~~ 

TOSIBA 220C Discou 
AM/FM St. reo DUAL 1225· Complete. 51 

Receiv.r 
R.gl $199.95 

Now you can Own 
a Marantz 

Marontz 2215 
15 Watts RMS per 

Channel 
Reg. $219.95 

$18995 

SCOTT A·436 
42 Watt Amp 
R~. $299.95 

$19995 

PIONEER SX1010 
100 Watts RMS p.r 
OIannel. 
Reg. $699.95 

$54995 

DUAL 1228 • Complete •. 

DUAL 1249. Complete •• 
BIC 940 . Complete ••• 
BIC 960 • Compl.t ••... (_It. 
BIC 980 • Complete ••• . 

PIONEER PLA45D •••• 
c._a. 

Speak.r 
Discounts 

EPI 100's. •••.... $]495 ea. 
ESS AMT·1A ••••. $329'5 ea. 
ESS AMT·1A·M .•. $. 
All AL TEC Speakers.20% Off 

•• ereo 
Receive ... 

*Automatlc 
Program 
Find.r $ 

*Digital Count.r 
*Chromium Oxid. 
Switch 

*Pault Control 

ur Largest 
Selling 

Loudspeaker 
Reg.SCJ9'S 

SPECIALS ON STEREO RECEIVERS 
R-316 ·R-326· 

aft . Receiver 
Reg. 5299'5 $17995 

t2 VOLT C. CONVaRTOR 
Use Your MobI C8 in Your Home 

UmH One 
\ 

Per 
Customer 
Reg. 519'5 --------P .. Easy to hook-up 
* Conyerts 8 IrD 

players,too. 

REDUCE 
wllh Ihe the "SNOO .. all" 

IIADAR 
DaTRCTOIl 

*DETECTS RADAR UP 
TO 1 MILE 

*MAKES YOU DRIVE SAFER 
*NO BATTERIES 

$6888 

Stereo 
Extension 
Speakers 

Reg. $29" 

CHARa.IT 
'WORLD .. ADIO 
A .... ANa.D PINAHelNO 

-.ANKAM ... ICA .. D 
-MAST." CHA .. a. 
-AM.RICAN .XPII ••• · 

r 

! 
1 
rs 

II 
between 
karate 

The 
cbaracteriatlc 
tbere were no 
-truetGn w 
or Itylea of ki 
each other ~ 
have not 
dleated tbey f 

"It Itarted 
IIId SeoUl • 
karate wb 
lIIOIlyInoua. , 
exIat at IIIe U 
meeta mille I 

Tbe MartU 
"'.-red to 
Auditortum MJ 
affalr'lor Qur 
Iaet ~ cqlJll 
arta ...... 
orpDIJed cluJ 

A wrlw fG 
a.r...,.t 
Iabt .. ~ 
,. •• boa D 
CIutadaa " 

" 




